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• 
In Massach usetts Jackson' triumphs 

By K. PATRICK JENS~ 
Alit. New. Editor 

Presidential campaign staffs said 
during the Iowa precinct caucuses that 
after the Democratic presidential 
primary in Massachusetts. only two of 
the four liberal candidates would be left 
on the trek to the White House. 

It appears there is now only one - Rep. 
Morris Udall of Arizona. 

Udall came in second in the 
Massachusetts primary Tuesday behind 
Sen . Henry Jackson of Washington. 
Jackson was oredicted to capture 23 per 

cent of the vote late Tuesday, compared 
with an expected 19 per cent for Udall 
and for Alabama Gov. George Wallace. 

Of the three other liberals in the 
campaign - former Oklahoma Sen. Fred 
Harris, Indiana ' Sen. Birch Bayh and 
Sargent Shriver. two of them made 
statements Monday night sounding like 
candidates about to leave the limelight. 

Former Georgia Gov. Jimmy Carter 
finished fourth in the Massachus.etts 
primary with an expected 13 per cent of 
the vote. Carter won the Vermont 
presidential preference primary 

Tuesday with an estimated 46 per cent of 
the vote. 

Last week Carter captured the New 
Hampshire primary. He will face 
Jackson and Wallace again in Florida, a 
strong Wallace state in 1972 and 1968, 
which Carter has predicted he will win. 

Massachusetts boosted the campaign 
of South Dakota Sen. George McGovern 
in 1972 and was the only state to go for the 
liberal candidate in his presidential bid 
against Richard Nixon. 

President Gerald Ford won both the 
Vermont and Massachusetts primaries 

Tuesday. readily beating his challenger, 
former California Gov . Ronald Reagan. 

Ford was expected to capture 64 per 
cent of the Massachusetts vote and 84 per 
cent of the Vermont vote. This compared 
with 32 per cent in Massachusetts for 
Reagan and 16 per cent in Vermont. 

In New Hampshire last Tuesday, Ford 
squeaked past Reagan with 51 per cent of 
the vote, compared with 49 per cent for 
the Californian. 

Expected Democratic results in 
Massachusetts show Jackson ahead with' 
24 per cent. Udall and Wallace with an 

Renewal wins special funds 
By MARK MITTELSTADT 

Assi. N ewa Editor 
Urban renewal close-out won out. 
It defeated such items as housing 

rehabilitation activities and parks and 
recreation programs for priority funding 
in the distribution of more than $2 million 
in federal Housing and Community 
Development Act <HCDA) funds which 
Iowa City is eligible to receive next year. 

The Iowa City Council voted Tuesday 
night to allocate $560,000 - close to the 
$600,000 requested by the city's plaMing 
staff - to the renewal close-out as part of 
the city's application for the federal 
runding for the fiscal year begiMing July 
1. The remaining $40.000 is to come from 
unused HCDA funding the current fiscal 
year. 

In the urban renewal close-out, the city 

is to payoff principal and interest on $4.9 
million in outstanding private notes used 
for acquisition of the 11 .5 acres of 
downtown renewal land. Sources of funds 
for retiring these notes would come from 
$21h million due the city from its original 
federal urban renewal grant and a little 
more than $2 million the city expects to 
receive from sale of the land to Old 
Capitol Associates and the UI. 

HCDA funding would be used to pay the 
U.S. Dept. of Housing and Urban 
Development (BUD) for any parcels of 
renewal land not scheduled for im· 
mediate resale. Other costs paid out of 
HCDA funds would be for pending con· 
demnation awards on land acquistion 
which are expected to exceed the 
budgeted amounts. 

A citizen's committee, the Committee 

on Community Needs, which held public 
meetings and made a council·requested 
recommendation to the City Council for 
HCDA allocations. had recommended 

. that only $400,000 be allocated for the 
c1ose·out. However, at its meeting 
Monday, the City Council directed the 
committee to adjust its recommendation 
to allow for the $600.000 allocation . 

The committee cut its total recom· 
mendation in the following ways, with its 
original allotments in parenthesis; 

-neighborhood rehabilitation ac· 
tivities, $325,000, ($400,000). 

-neighborhood supportive services (a 
neighborhood resource center). $200.000. 
($200,000) ; 

-Ralston Creek flood control projects, 
$390,000, ($400,000) 

-removal of architectural barriers for 

the handicapped and elderly, $70,000 
($75.000) ; 

-housing code enforcement activities, 
$45.000 ($50,000); 

-parks and recreation activities. 
including shelters at Willow Creek Park 
and South Hollywood Manor Park, sports 
facilities for Sand Road Park and 
playground equipment for Market 
Square, $120,000 ($150,000); 

-urban renewal c\ose-out, $560,000 
($400,000) ; 

-eontinuance of the committee on 
community needs, $5,000 ($5,000); 

-development of the city's com
prehensive plan $130,000 ($145.000); 

- administrative costs, $160.000 
($150.000); and 

-eontingency fund. $55,000 ($85,000), 

Student spending habits surveyed 
ByOAVEIlEMlNGWAY 

&tift Writer 
Very few UI studentsspendunder~a 

month besldet the money they spend for 
tuition, room and board, according to a 
report made by a marketing reeearch 
and counseling agency for The 01. 

Belden AaIodaw. of Dallu, Tn. 00II
ckicted a survey of 1,875 UI students, 
faculty and staff during the 'Prine 1J75 
aemeeter. 

According to the reeulta, U per oem of 
UI students spend under • a month. 
beyond tuition, room and board espen
lei. Another U per cent spend'" a 
month, lU per cent ..,end .1...,. a I1IOD
th, 17.8 per cem spend $~ a month, 
and 15.8 per cent spend $250 or more each 
month. 

In total, thutudy fD'md that UIItuden
II u a whole apend tI,.,. per month 
and $25,482,6211 a)'ell' over and above the 
COlt of tllitlon. room and board. 

More 1I)edfIcally, It wu found that: 
-41,012,140 11_ per )'til' an rec0r-

da. albums. tapelOr ca.u.; , 
...... pproxl.mately ••• per cent of the 

atuden&a poUed spend $1* a month on 
beer. wine. or liquor In ban or I'IItaw'aJ). 
tat 21.7 per cent spend the arne amount 
for wine by the bottle and •.• per cent 
aald they apend $1. a month on beer by 
the can or bottle from 1tonI. AItoptber, 
the pollees were fcmd to IpaId ff1'1,. a 
month on alcobollc bmrapa; 

-41.5 per cent of tbe Itudeata polled 
Ipend lIP to $16 ell car plDillleor aU, aDd 
... .., II spent for tbeIe fueII by ltuden
II elCb month; 

-17.4 per cent of tbe IbIdIntI polled 

spend ,1-$12 a month on food from 
fast·food restaurants, while 85.4 per cent 
of the students spend $1-$18 a montb on 
food or drink from other restaurants. The 
combined totals· for both types of expen
dituresll$376 •• a month;· 

-.ludents spend tIIB,849 a month on 
toiletries or grooming aida;· 

-students spend $307 ,m a month on 
clothing and shoes; 

-42 .• per cent of the students polled 
spent $1-$12 a month 01\ campus 
recreation or entertainment. and 43.6 per 
cent of the poUees spend $1" on off-cam
pus entertainment or recreation. The 
combined monthly tota1 for student 
rmney spent ell recreation and entertain
ment, on and off campus, II t270.713; 

-.ludents spend ~,'18 a month on 
flbn and photo finIIhInI. 

The survey alIo pl'OYided facts other 
than student expenditure habits. 

For 1nItance, It wu found that: 
-47.5 per cent of thole polled UIed 

credit cards from aU companIea, 21.7 per 
. cent had Master C21arge carda and 11.0 

per cent used Bank Americardl; 
-a.4 per cent of UI lItudenta have 

chectlng accounta In Iowa City and 53,5 
per cent have savings accounll; 
~.2 per cent of UI studenll make one 

to four shopping tripe to downtown Iowa 
Oty each month. while 44.6 per cent 
make five or more; 

-4t wu found that 45,5 per cent of UI 
lltudents make one to three tripe a month 
to the Mall stIOIIIinI Celier, wtille 21.7 
per cent make trur or more tripe to the 
mall; 

-G per cent of the faculty and IItaIf 

polled read The DI sometime durinl the 
past seven days, while 74 per cent had 
read the Iowa City Preu-Cltlzen, 71 per 
cent had read the Des MoiDeI Regllter, 
and 17 per cent had read the Cedar 
Rapids Gazette. In student readenhip 86 
per cent bad read The Dlin the last eeven 
days, 73.3 per cent had read the Del 
M:>ines RegIIIter, 43.6 per cent had read 
the Press CItizeIl and U per cent bad 
read the Cedar Raplda Gazette; 

-VI students view 11 per cent of the 
television pJ'Oll"lD1lllln available M0n
day through Friday. Students view 2." 
00urI of a possible 18 houri of prosram
mIng available per day; and 

-20.8 per cent of the pollees listened to 
half an hour but leu than one hour of 
radio each week. Another lU per cent 
1istened to two houri, IQ leu than three 
houri of radio each week. 

The survey alIO found that UI lItudenta 
spent .,538 eech month for grocerleI. 
~er, tbIa CIlIlItltutel board for 
students witlwt a dorm cafeteria c0n
tract. 

WorklDg with a reeeardl committee of 
the College Neonpaper BuIi~ and Ad
vertising MInICeJ'I, Belden AIIodatei 
cmducted similar llUl'Yeys fOf ceIIege 
newapapen at· the UnIvenity of IUlnoiI 
at Champaign; NoItbem IlIInoII Univer
sity at Dekalb, IlIinoU State Univ.endty 
at Normal, Weatem MIdipn Univenlty 
at Kalamuoo.. IDdIana Uilivenlty at 
Bloornm,too, the UnIversity of • 
neaata at I>uIutb, the UnlvmltyofTuu 
at Austin and the UnIvenity of ICaltucky 
at LexIngton, U well U the UI. 

Jerry Belt, ....... publllber of Tbe 

DI, Is a member of the group of 
newspaper managen and requested that 
the UI be one 11 the collegea studied. 

The report says the objectives of the 
study were ''to detennlne the size and 
demographic makeup of the audience of 
The 01, to measure some upecta of c0m
petitive media \IIIII! In the academlc 
community,"· and ''to detennIne shop
ping and purchasing behavior related to 
variOUI producta and eerviceI." 

The report alIO statea "a systematic 
sampUng of alphabetical lilting" was 
t.ed from the two IeCtionI of the UI 
student-staff-facu1ty telepbane directory. 

Thoae selected were llierviewed over 
the telephone. 

The selection of IDtervieweel \VII 
made ao that the number ·of men and 
women In the IIIIqIUng \VII propor
tionate to the manber of men and women 
in the entire university. The same wu 
dooe . to get students of different 
clusIficatiOlll reprtaented properly. 

Best said be \VII molt Impreued with 
the statistics sIIowinIlltudent and faculty 
readenhip behavior. 

"I \VII amued to _ that not only 
students, but faculty and staff read \II 
more than any other paper," Best said. 

He said· the uvey results would be 
UIed to sbow Iowa City and II.II'1'OUIldin 
advertiIel'l that there "definitely" II a 
market for .edwrtIaing In student 
newspapers, and Idded that the lurvey 
IIbowed the dependency of Iowa CIty 
b.JaInesIadvertislna an The DI. 

"We coulcm't let alCIIi without the 
town," Belt IIld, "and the town certainly 
can't .. aloai wItIxJut \II." 

expected 19 per cent. Carter with 14 per 
cent, Harris and Shriver with 7 per cent 
and Bayh with 5 per cent. 

Bayh and Shriver made indications 
that they might leave the race after their 
showings. 

Shriver, in losing his home state where 
brother·in·law Ted Kennedy is a senator, 
said he was "happy Massachussetts did 
not elect George Wallace in first place." 

Shriver also said there is only "one 
liberal candidate left," refering to Udall. 

Bayh said he would be meeting with 
leading supporters today to decide his 
role in selecting a Democratic 
presidential candidate in 1976. He en
couraged workers to push for "the 
election of a Democratic president." 

Massachusetts is the second primary 
that Udall has come in second. He 
followed Carter in New Hampshire. 

In the Iowa precinct caucuses in 
January, Iowa City and the VI precincts 
gave Udall the most delegates to the 
county convention (to be held this 
Saturday), although Carter won the 
state. 

AP Wirephoto 

Jackson 

Self-named victors 
abound in Bay State 

By Tbe Associated Press 
There were a lot of self-proclaimed 

winners in Tuesday's primaries. but 
Jimmy Carter, who has done a lot of 
similar proclaiming in the past, wasn't 
among them . 

President Ford on the Republican side 
and Henry Jackson, George Wallace and 
Morris Udall on the Democratic, all saw 
good things in the day's results in 
Massachusetts and Vermont;-· . 

But Carter, who won in Vermont and 
New Hampshire and had done well in 
early caucuses, was running fourth in 
Massachusetts, and a spokesperson said 
"we were outresourced" by Jackson, 
Wallace and Udall, who ran ahead of 
him. 

Asked about Carter's prediction that he 
would at least finish in the top three, the 
spokesperson, Hamilton Jordan. said: 
"We were wrong." 

Elsewhere, there was widespread 
cheer, with a notable exception. Sen. 
Birch 8ayh o( Indiana, who was running 
seventh in Massachusetts. 

Jackson, who led the crowded 
Democratic field in Massachusetts, 
credited his considerable labor support 
for the showing, and predicted even 
bigger things to come in the April 6 New 
York primary. 

"To get the Democratic nomination, 
one must carry the indll8trial states," 
said the senator from Washington, who 
came in seventh in Massachll8etts four 
years ago. "We're going to win New York 
... it could even be a landslide, that's the 
meaning of Massachusetts." 

Wallace. running second to Jackson In 
Massachusetts, said he considered it a 
victory If he finished in the top .ttu-ee. He 
told a rally in Miami: "Whether they like. 
it or not, I'm running second and they 
thought I would run last." 

Ford, unopposed on the Republican 
ballot in Vermont and winner over 
Ronald Reagan in MalS8chusett&,lIad his 
say through his press secretary, Ron 
Nessen : 

"Today's victories in MalS8chusetts 

and Vermont and last week's victory in 
New Hampshire indicate the momentum 
is swinging in the President's favor . The 
President looks forward to the Florida 
primary next week." 

Udall, running third in Massachusetts 
took heart from his showing as leader of 
the liberal group. "We're absolutely de
lighted; we buried the left," said Paul 
Tully, his state coordinator. 

Udall's goal had been to gain a position 
that would enable him to claim the clear 
lead among liberal Democrats. for what 
he said would be a direct confrontation 
with Carter or Jackson later in the 
primary season. 

But Bayh indicated the end might be 
near. 

With 104 national convention delqales 
being apportioned on the basis of can
didate showings. the Democratic count in 
Massa.chusetts stood this way. with 38 
per cent of the precincts tallied: 

Jackson 55,143 or 23 per cent. 
Wallace 45,518 or 19 per cent. 
Udall 40,434 or 17 per cent. 
Carter 32.996 or 14 per cent. 
Former Sen. Fred R. Harris of 

Oklahoma 17,603 or 7 per cent. 
Sargent Shriver 16.882 or 7 per cent. 
Bayh 10,1Di or 5 per cent. 
The rest were scattered. 

Weather 
Flushed with a eenae of pride at the 

accuracy 01 n-tay'. forecast (all 
the weather condWonI predicted 
averaged out to an approIimaU.on of 
what we ended up with), our intrepid 
weatherpenon strode mut.erfuUy in
to the newsroom Tueeday nlgbt and 
left tbIa forecaat for WedDelday: 
Today wtll be a) IIImY, hiChlln the 

,..; b) milty with a noticeable chUI; 
c) InuDdated witb lDOI'IIIOOIl rainI; d) 
deluged with ~ feet of mow; ore) 
IDle of the above. 
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Daily· Digest 

New enerflU 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - A new lIOurce of photoc\lemical 

energy, a bacterial procell that could one day harness sunDght 
to desalinate sea water, was announced Tuesday by re
Ie8rchers. 

The new-folDld proceu Involves a purple pigment contained In 
the ceO membrane of bacteria found In sea water. Sunlight 
causes the pigment to eneJ1lze and transfer electrical particles, 
protons, acroll the membrane, the researchers said. 

When extracted from the cell, the purple membrane, through 
Its transfer mechanlBm, could be used to "pump" salt from 
water, the retearchers said, and a model of such a pump has 
been buill. 

The activity of the cell marks the first time a photochemical 
mechanlam other than photosynthesis has been found for con
verting sunlight to chemical eneJ1Y, Dr. Walther Stoe<:kenius 
said at a news conference. Photosynthesis uses chlorophyll, the 
green pigment In plant leaves, for creating food and energy for 
plants. 

Stoeckenlus, a cell biologist, headed a research team from the 
Unlvenlty of California, San Francisco and National 
Aeronautics and Space Administration's Ames Research Center 
In Mountain View, Calif., that discovered the process and its 
poulble illeS. 

It was Stoe<:kenius' 1965 discovery of the simple bacterium -
singular of bacteria - capable of converting sunlight into 
energy that was studied by the researchers. The bacterium, 
Halobacterium halobium, is found in salty sea waters, 
Stoe<:kenius said, but Its active mem brane can function in any 
medium. 

"The purple membrane seems to link certain fundamental 
processes of living cells," Stoeckenius said. "The membrane 
uses light energy to move compounds into and out of the ceUs. It 
seems we are close to discovering certaiB- basic (cellular) 
functions. " 

Gun control muffled 
WASHINGTON (AP) -The House Judiciary Committee sent 

a controversial gun control biD back to a subcommittee 
Tuesday, apparently crippling efforts to enact stricter federal 
curbs on firearms this year. 

The bUi would have prohibited the manufacture, importation 
and sale of so-called concealable handguns. It also set higher 
license fees for gun dealers and would have imposed a 28-day 
waiting period before a handgun sale could be completed. 

The biD also set mandatory jail sentences for using a fireann 
to commit such crimes as murder, robbery, assault, kidnaping, 
arson, terrorism and air piracy. 

Harlan Carter, chief lobbyist for the National Rille Associ
ation, caUed the committee's decision an example of "de
mocracy in action. II 

Backers of the bill expressed disappointment. Rep. Robert F. 
Drinan, D-Mass., said the "rifle lobby intimidated these 
people." 

The action came on a motion by Rep. Tom Railsback, R-m., to 
return the bill to the subcommittee on crime, the Judiciary 
Committee panel that drafted the measure. The vote to re
commit was 17 to 16. 

The key votes were cast by Rep. Edward N. Pattison, D-N.Y., 
and George E. Danielson, D-Calif. In previous votes, both 
frequently sided with gun control advocates. But both voted to 
recommit. 

Danielson said afterwards both had second thoughts about 
provisions to outlaw short-barreled handguns that are easily 
concealable. He added that he thought the issue could beat be 
handled in subcommittee rather than by amendment on the 
House floor . 

The Judiciary Committee has not sent a gun control bill to the 
floor since 1968. 

Bomb blost in lapan 
SAPPORO, Japan (AP) - A powerful explosion In a state of

fice building that killed two penons and injured 85 touched off 
fears Tuesday of a new wave of radical bombings in Japan. 

Police said they believed the blast in the entrance hall of the 
12-5tory building as people were going to work was caused by a 
time bomb. Three hours after the explosion, an organization 
calling itself "East Asia Anti-Japanese Armed Front" said it had 
set the bomb to show opposition to "Japanese imperialism." 

It was the same name used by terrorists who bombed the 
Mitsubishi Heavy Industries headquarters in Tokyo in August 
1974, kUHng eight persons and injuring more than 300. 

It also was the name used by those who in July 1!n4 bombed 
Hokkaido police headquarters, next door to the Hokkaido state 
government headquarters that was blasted Tuesday. 

National police ordered officers throughout Japan to step up 
precautions against further terrorism possibly directed against 
big business and government offices. 

After the explOSion, a local newspaper receiv~d a call saying a 
communique had been placed in a subway station coin locker. 

Authorities found a statement saying, "We ... have to crack 
down on Japanese imperialism on behalf of the Ainu, Okinawan, 
Korean, Taiwanese, Buraku (Japanese social outcasts) and 
other Asian people. 

"The Hokkaido prefectural (state) government has been 
trying to reclaim four northern islands, but Hokkaido, Sakhalin 
and the Kurile blands are the sacred motherland of the Ainu 
and other minority people," it added. 

The statement denounced the Soviet Union for holding the four 
northern islands, seized after World War II . It also castigated 
Japan for trying to get them back and China for supporting 
Japan's stand. 

Flat t'res for Feds 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The Justice Dept. on Tuesday 

dropped lawsuits intended to break up the Goodyear and 
Firestone tire companies after officials concluded they could not 
prove charges of an attempted Ulegal monopoly. 

The civil antitrust suits, filed in 1973 In U.S. District Court In 
Cleveland, were dropped when the government and the com
panies submitted a dlamissal agreement to the court Tuesday. 

Under the agreement, the department agreed to drop the 
charges "without preJudice," meaning It could reopen the case 
If It wishes. 

A department spokes penon said the department has spent 
about $1 mUlion on the case since the suits were flied . 

"It has been with the greatest reluctance that I have come to 
the conclusion that the complaints in these cases should be 
dlamlsaed ... But at this point I believe it irresponsible to pro
ceed (urther," Asat. Atty. Gen. Thomas E. Kauper said In a 
memo to Atty. Gen . Edward H. Levi. 

Kauper said he is convinced that the department doesn't have 
enouah evidence to prove that Goodyear and Firestone, the 
nation's two largest tire manuf.cturers, illegally attempted to 
monopolize the market. 

The caae dealt with the S2 billion aMual market for tires sold 
to consumer •. It did not concern the .maller market for tires 
'Old to automaken (or use a8 original equipment on new cars. 

In the lawsuits, the lovernment had sought court orders to 
(oree Goodyear and Firestone to divest themselves of certain 
uaeta in what would have been a major restructuring of the tire 
Industry. 

Notllll that he origlnaOy IUpported the suits, Kauper ac
knowled&ed, "If I had viewed the provable (actl underlying 
tbeae caaea at the time of filing as I do today, I would not have 
recommended their filing. Hence I belle.ve the responsible 
courae II to d1amlll." 

Kauper said he could have allowed the cue to go to trial even 
thouIh the lovernment was vlrtuaUy certain to loae, "but It II 
limply not approprl.te to commit the further resource. '" of the 
taxpayers and conaumera to thll Utllatlon." 

Candidates 
, .~ 

~~l 
CARDS 

Today 7:00 p.m, 

special 
Lenten Service 

at 
The Coffeehouse ETC 

Slockett lafter auditor position IO!I S. Ilubuqu(' 

corner Church 
& Dubuque 

Thornu Siockett, · the 
manager of Town CopIer Prin
ting in Coralville, announced 
Mooday he Is eeeking the 
Democratic nomlnaUcm for 
JciInJon County auditor. 

The current county auditor, 
Delores Rogers, has not yet an
nounced whether she Intends to 
seek· re-election, altOOugh 
nomination papen have been 
circulated on her behalf. Rogen 
Is also a Democrat. 

Slockett, 29, has been an ac
tive member of the Democratic 
party and has served u a 
delegate to county, district and 
state Democratic conventlOll8 
In 1968, 1970, 1972 and 1974. 

He made an lJIlSIICCeII8ful bid 
for the 89th DistrIct seat In the 
Iowa HolJSe of Representatives 
In 1970, and hal worked full time 
In it . voter regi8tratim 
organization In Tom Harkin's 
and Steven Rapp's 
ccmgressionaJ campaigns. 

In a prepared sta~t 
released Monday, S10ckett said. 

"I have long felt that there Is no 
reuon why govenunent offlcel 
should not give the same atten
tion to economy, efficiency and 
courteIy to CUItomerI that 
private buslnea affords. 

"I Intend to bring a hIIh level 
r1 profeulonallsm ana c0m
petence w the audlwr's office. I 
pled&e to work with the Board of 
Supervlson and the other c0un
ty officials to bring resp0n
siveness and courtesy w tboee 
who desire access to public in
formation. " 

S1ockeU's statement c0n
tinues, "I believe high quality 
staff is the- mark of a good 
public official. I Intend to get 
the very best staff the county 
salary range will pennlt. 

"The positlm of county 
auditor should oot be a con
trovel'Stal ene. It Is time to 
briBg organization, efficiency, 
professionalism and plain 
old-fashioned good government 
to the people of Johnaon Coun
ty." 

Slockett alIo uid "in or· 
der to operate tbIa olflce to belt 
aerve ·the cItIJena of JohnIon 
County, I intend to take advan
tage of the euellent reIOUrCtI 
in Iowa City. The UI Coll. of 
BusIness Is a few bIocU from 
the Court Houle, we have • 
CMlPIJIer Icience department 
at the univerlity, and IIVtI'Il 
Iql accounting firmI in tbIt 
community. 

"Other JohnIon County of
fi~holdera have told me that 
the busineu community and the 
university faculty are mOlt 
generous with informatloo and 
oonsu1tatlcm to local of
fice.holden. In addition to the 
help I hope w get from theIe 
aou1'Cel, I have the UIUI'IDCe 
from .uditon in aevera.\ other 
counties that they will help me 
and my staff iJI the translUon 
from the present office w a new 
ooe," 

S10ckett studied aerospace 
engineering and economics at 
Iowa State Univendty. He Is a 
charter member of · the 

Slocken 
GoraIville Hawkeye Kiwanis 
and II a miember of the 10Wi 
CltyJay~. 
·He baa served u a IDIicm 

negotiator for Local • of the 
ImemaUonaJ AIIocIation of 
Bridle, Structural and 0r
namental Iron . Worken, 
AFLCIO, and Is a member of 
the Graphic Arts ImemationaI 
Unicm, Local 518. 

Weekday. at 4 p.m. W ..... tlp.m. 

..... at iIHIIPb _ ... ................ .....,.. 
... bJ~ ....... 

.. a ~ .... .., CIpJ at Ihe 
IWHI·.....-- a.a.. mall tJU to 
IWHI, Udvenlty GI Narthn Joata. 
0Idar FIlII Iowa .u 

10.' 
1M 

EUROPE THIS YEAR 
10 DAYS TO 11 WEEKS 

IN LONDON, PARIS, IRELAND, ZURICH 

·299- ·429 * per person-AIRFARE ONLY 
Convenient direct flights from the Midwest on de
pendable, well known airlines : Pan Am, TWA, World, 
British··Airways. 

OMlnilAum airfare baaed on all Hat. 
uUllsed, lenlth of Ita)',. denloaUon. 

STOP IN OR CALL FOR FULL INFORMATION 

urWawI~1nC. Donnelly enters supervisor race V.lb •• k IW,.-C.,.lyUle 

Harold Donnelly, for many 
years an Iowa City tavern 
owner, announced Tuesday his 
candidacy for the Johnson 
County Boardcl SUpervison. 

Donnelly, 62, is -seeking the 
ID\eXpired term of former 
Supervisor · Robert Burns, who 
resigned effective Jan. I, 1978. 
The seat is currently held by 
Robert Lenz, who was appoin
ted w serve until the November 
election. The term runs through 
1978. Although Lenz has not yet 
announced publlcally his inten
tion to seek election to the 
board, he has indicated he does 
plan to be a supervisor can
didate in the J IDle primary. 

In December Donnelly wu 
one of 1~ persons that sought 
Burns' unexpired term and wu 
later chosen u among the 10 
flnalists for the seat. 

Donnelly owned and operated 
Donnelly's Tavern for 40 yeara 
lDIlil the establishment was 
closed last year and demolished 
as a part of urban renewal. 

In a statement releued 
Tuesday, Donnelly said, "l am 
particularly interested in 
bringing economy to our gover· 
nment. Budgets are IOIring and 
I feel my business experience 
will enable me to keep a close 
eye on expenditures and to see 
that our various county 
programs are managed as ef
ficiently as possible. 

"I will bend every effort to 
see that the business of this 
county is conducted in the 
open," he added. 

Donnelly has been an active 
member of the Democratic par
ty for many yean and has ser
ved as a member of the Johnson 

County Social Welfare Board 
for three yean. He Is chaIrper
m of the Heritqe Agency 011 
Aging and II on the adviIory 
council of the Heritage Area 
Agency on AgIng in Cedar 
Rapids. 

He is a · member of st. 
Patrick's Catholic Church, the 
Knights of Columbus and the 
Elks. He is a fonner member of 
the Iowa City OptImIata, the 
Lions Club and he helped 
organize the Iowa City Jaycees. 
He is a native of Benton County, 
Iowa, and has lived in Iowa City 
since 192!1. 

In additon to DcmnelIy, other 
persons that have 8JlIIO\IICeCI 
their candidacies for the Board 
of Supervisors are: JAMES 
Powers, a Democrat and Iowa 
City engineer, Don Riley, a 
Democrat and a poliUcallClen
ce Instructor at Kirkwood Com-

Patchett bids for re-election 
By a Starr Writer 

State Representative John 
Patchett, D-North Liberty , 
announced Monday he is 
seeking re-election to the Iowa 
Legislature from House District 
25. 

Patchett, 26, is serving his 
second term in the Iowa House. 
CUrrently he chairs the Com
mittee on Education and is 
serving on the Appropriations 
Committee, the appropriations 
subcommittee on education and 
on the Committee on State 
Government. He is one of the 
youngest persons ever to serve 
as chairperson of a major 
committee in the legislature. 

In a statement released 
Monday , Patchett said, "With 
four years experience in the 
General Assembly, I feel I can 
be increasingly effective in the 
next two years. I have had a fair 

amount of success this term, 
working with a Democratic 
majority, in getting a number of 
bills passed. 

II As chairperson of the 
Committee on Education, I am 
very proud of our ac
complishments in this area, 
including a greatly improved 
school finance law and ad
ditional property tax relief. I 
am confident that , by the end of 
the current session, the 
Democratic-controLled legisl
ature will have an excellent 
record of accomplishments to 
present to the voters of Iowa." 

He also said he "intends to 
continue to press for consumer 
protection legislation, im
provements in our tax system, 
and measures to protect and 
improve our quality of life here 
in Iowa for all citizens." 

Pachett is a graduate of the 

Patchett 
UI, with a degree in political 
science and history. He worked 
as a broadcast news reporter 
for three yean and has been 
active in state and local politics 
since 1964. 

Coralville apartments burn; 

$750,000 loss esthnated 
Bya Staff Writer 

An intenae fire at the c0n
struction site of a 27 -unit apart
ment complex in the north 
Lakewood Hi1Is area of 
Coralville burned for IeveraJ 
Iwrs Monday flight, causing an 
eet1mated f750,OOO in damages. 

About 10 percent of what the 
owners called a "luxury apart
ment aKTIplex," Coventry 
Place, wu deItroyed by the 
blaze. 

AIIo destroyed in the blaze 
were the complex's clubhoule, 
recreation room and IWimrnInc 
pool. 

Construction of the two- and 
thl'ee-bedroom apartments 
began Jut July. 
Deveioper-owner A1lan Poota of 
Allan Poots and A8IocIa_llid 
the apartrnenla would have 
been completed in Ie. than two 
11lOI1ths. The atnIcture t' .... 

Dlll'1f a tota1Jo.,"lIid PootI. 
AccoI'dln8 w authorltl., no 

official cause for the fire baa 
been estabillhed althou&b It Is 
believed- to have IIWtecf in the 
IIfIrthweet wint of the U-ehaped 
building. 

Pools said natural ,U and 
eIectrt~ had been InItalIed III 
the . FIrefIPten 011 the 
IIlene speculated that the 

building could have been ilnited 
~ an electricallhort. 

An inspector appointed by the 
state fire manhall was at the 
acene of the fire Tuesday, In
Yelltigatl.na the cause of the fire, 
according to Coralville 
authorities. 

Coralville Fire <lIIef Rusael\ 
Slade said by the time the volun
teer fire department arrived at 
the scene, the entlre south wtna 
of the building was in fiarneI. 
He added that firefighters were 
able to contain the fire In one 
area within 45 min,*, of thetr 
arrival. The fire was reported w 
the fire department at .. 
proximatley 8:711 p.m. 

Damp weather in the area for 

the lUt few days both helped 
and hindered the fireflllUn, 
The moisture slowed the apread 
of the fire but It aIao relUlted in 
two fire engines becoming stuck 
In 10ft ground. 

Slade said hIa men were at the 
scene tIIrougtW the ., 
keeping "spot flrea" UDder ClIJDo 
trol. 

Poots said H or :. of the f1 
lllits, which were to be rented 
for __ a nmth, aIreIdy 
had tenatlve renten. 

Accordtna w Poota, the 
building was to be the flnt of 
IeVeral compIeaI. "We plan to 
proceed with the deveIopnd, 
tu ourtinllng will ha¥t 10 be 
adjusted, " he said. 

Perlol'lll a 
death-d~ag 

ad. 
Hawe,.,. 

blood pressure ~ 
checked. \11 

Donnelly 
rramity CoUege and Janet Sblp
ton, a charter member of the 
Hoover Health CouucII. 

Supervisor OIaIrperaon 
RIchard Bartel baa said he will 
oot seek I'HlectIon and Super
visor Loreda CIlek has not yet 
announced whether she intendI 
to leek re-election. 

DAILY IOWAN 
CIRCULATION DEPT 

HOURS: 
8·10:30 •• m. 

2 - 5 p.m. 
Cell 353-6203 

P • • SH·UI4 

TVPEWRITER 
SERVICE CLINIC 

We will clean, lubricate & adjust your 'typewri
ter for as low as $9.50, 

Manual Portables ................... _ ........... $1.50 
Electric PortablH .•.... _ ....................... S14.50 

(Manual retum) 
Electric Portablft ........... _ ..•............... S 18.50 

(Electric retum) 

Th .... Daya Only: "'~h 4, 5 & 6 

-fAST SERVICE

KUBIK BUSINESS EQUIPMENT, INC. 
Comer 01 DubuQue & law. 354· 1880 

U of I Lecture Committee 
presents 

Angela Davis 
March 15, 1976 
8:30 pm 
IMU Main Lounge 

Speaking on 

"Organized Struggle Against Racist 
and Political Repression II 

Adm iss ion is free 

Symphony No.9 in E~flat minor 
(The Pioneers) 

Don Juan, Op. 20 

Concerto No. S for piano and orchestra, 

Philip Greeley Clapp 

Richard Strauss 

Op. 73 (Emperor) Ludwig van Beethev," 

KENNETH AMADA, piano JAMES DIXON, conductor 

Wednesday, March 3, 1976 8 p.m. Hancher Auditorium 

No tickets required 
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Current employee. to ... ilt evaluation 

Clerical test to be overhauled 
By ROGER 'J'HUROW 

iliff Wrtier 
Alter havinl been admInlItered to 

IbouW\dI 01 proIPI!Ct1Ye UI clerical 
employeel IInce 1t'12, the written test 
meuurina the appIlcInt'a cIertcal job 
.,.rulcaUona will undergo III overbaul 
over the nest two months. 

AL'cOrdin8 to Fred Doderer, director 
(i UI penonnel aervlcea, ap
JI'OIImItely 400 UI clerical employeea 
II'e expected to take part In the 
Yllidatlon procell to both updaate test 
~ and to achieve I hlaher 
mrrelltlon between the teata and the 
jobs that they pertain to. 

Falblilhed by the Board of Regenta, 
tile evalUltlon, to be conducted It IU 
live regents' InItltutlona, followt one 
me&bod developed by the IOWI MerIt 
Employment Dept. to mwure the 
emt\ng teata' cedent validity. The 
YIIldItIon II bIIed on gtoup-d\acuIIIOIII 
with clerical employees, who rite In· 
clvlduaI test ltenw on their relltionahlp 
to the knowledge, skills and Ibllitles Ip
pllcable to various pel'llOMel positions. 

"The current test his ~ In \lie for 
four yw now, and any testing system 
(i tb\a IOrt baa to undergo I periodic 
review becaUle of job chIng~," IBid 
Doderer. "We try to be conatantly Ilert 
to lilY chlngealn the jobs, 80 we can be 
certain to alter the test Items aceor· 

dingly. Actually, we 10 throuih I 
validation ~ry day and try to catch 
(lQISlble job swIIdIeI. However" by tbII 
oomprehenalve valIdatkln we hope to 
come up with new teIU that will reflect 
better what &OeII on In the jobs today, 
rather than what went on In 1f12." 

Doderer np1alned that Jack Menne, 
a profe8lOr In the oounaelIna aervice at 
Iowa State University, completed a 
atiatlcal evalUlIlon of the test and 
found It to be of "face value." "1b\a 
meana that we can rely enou&h on the 
fact that the queationa do have a 
aomewhat direct relation to the job 
being sought," DocIerer IBid. 

A· major crIt1ci1m of the preeeat 
5C).questlon multiple-choice test -
which measures the applicant's gram. . 
mar usage, epeJlIng and knowledge of 
business and office procecIureu - baa 
been that it Isn't IlUited to the types of 
jobs being IOUIIht and that It doeI not 
cover I broad enouah job l'IIIIe. 
However, both DocIerer and Mary Jo 
Srnall, UI 88IIiatant vice president for 
administrative aervicea. claim that the 
validation iI' not being UIed u a I'fJIUlt 
of direct complalnta by applicants over 
the test's l18efulneae. 

"The professionals In the pet"IIOMel 
office have been puahIng for th\a 
validation 80 that we can obtain the beat 
possible test for each job 

elualficaUoo," IIIld Doderer. "I've 
received leas than I bIndful of of8clll 
ampIaints about the tilt In three 
years. I think III rJ the queltiona do 
relate to the jobs. It'. not Ilke altudlnt 
expecting to take III economIca teIt and 
then being uked III alJcxj automobile 
mechanics." -

Although SmIIl did ICkDowIedae the 
existence of teIit-alltent crWdsm, abe 
called the compIainIna "a Iow-Ievel 
feel1na" of ICIIDI people ..... jobI 
that were atyPical 01 remaining 
positions Uated In I certaiD job daII. 
"With the validation, we hope to let 
teata that are more accurate. 1be teIt8 
are set up for a ~ eI paIitloPa, not in
dividual positions, and by taklIII an 
overall view of the cJa. range we will 
try to catch the atyplcallty If we can." 

According to Doderer, there are ~ 
different clerical job claaea, includlnl 
three clualflcation levels of clerb and 
clerk-typiats, ' and two Ievell of 
secretarial ppositionl. From thiI struc
ture, five different perIOIUIel teIt8 are 
UIed to gauge the qualifications of ap
plicants, depelllllng on wbfeh level they 
are seeking employment. 1bere Is one 
test for each of the two secretarial 
classes, and three IleplJ'lte telt&-com
bining clerk I with lerk-typist I, clerk n 
with clerk·typist D, and clerk 01 with 
clerk-typist 01. 

To let an overall perSDeCt1ve of tbeIe 
cluIea, KIlby KIUnda!!, VI perlOllllll 
a.latant and ~r rJ the 
validation ... with Fran Gundrum, 
teItIng ~ for the regeata merit 
system, explliDed- that 25 per cent of 
the·more than 1,000 clerical employeee 
wtU be Invited to participate In the teIt 
evaIUltion. She IIIld the particl(llDta, 
all of whom to have bad three months 
experience, will -be NndomIy cboIen 
from each job clIIIifIcation. .1b\a In
cumblDcy requIremeII& Is eapectilly 
Importan&-, abe said, becaUle It will en
sure the participation of clerical em
pIoyeea that are acqualried wIth-tkills 
IUd knowledge needed for their 
JlOI!!tlona. 

1be C\lI'l'G testa were developed In 
If12 by fonner UI Testing SuperviIor 
Bonny Shelton and Regents Merit 
System DIrector Don Voim. However, 
new testa will be COIlIItNCted wben the 
validation results are flnallzed In 
August by the state testing analysts. 
"The extent of validity (of the testa) 
will be measured," aaidVoIm, "and If 
and where changes are required, we'll 
make them." 

Small said anyme currently IpplyinC 
for UI clerical jobs will have to retake 
the new test When it II formu1at.ed If 
they are aW1lntereated In a position. 

UI joins university consortium 
By ROBERT It. BOWER 

StdWriter 

Last week the UI officially 
became part of the Univenily 
of Mid-America (UMA), a con
lortilun of six Mldwestem state 
IlliversiUes that· may someday 
make college credit COU1'IeII 
available to virtually anyone In 
the Midwest. 

The UMA Board of Trustees 
fonnally approved UI par· 
UcipatiOll and seated UI Pres. 
Willard Boyd on the board at its 
meeting Feb. 26 in Kansas City, 
Mo. 

The UI is the farst institution 
to join the UMA since it was 
foonded in 1974. Charter mem
bers were Iowa Sta&e University 
(ISU), Kansas State University, 
the University of Kansas, the 
UnIversity of Miuouri and the 
University of Nebraska. 

A new venture In American 
education, the UMA develops 
and makes available, through 
the cooperating universities, 
olf-campus educational oppor· 
tlIlities for adulta, who can 
study at home or In learning 
ceRters through the UIe of 
television, newspapers, test
books, study guides and cXher 
instructional materials. 

The UMA is CI.lITeIIUy · of-

fering three COUI'IIeIIIn Iowa, ae
cording to Emilia Nordtvedt, 
UMA delivery syt.ems coor· 
dinator for Iowa. A student -
anyone who wants to sign up for 
the course, whether for credit 
or not - can take the eouraea 
either through participating 
television stations or at learning 
centers around Iowa. 

Students enroll with one of the 
six participating universities, 
through which any credits are 
granted. 

The currrent offerings In 
Iowa are ACCOWiting I, 
PsychololY Today and The Con· 
sumer Experience, shown by 
WO!-TV in Ames and KVFD-TV 
in Fort Dodge. 

The courses began Feb. 9 and 
are being offered In a series of 
programs over a 15-week 
period. 

Some Iowans outside the 
viewing areas of the two 
television stations may also 
take the courses. The ISU coun· 
ty extension service is showing 
video tapes of the programs In 
three southwestem Iowa COWl· 
ties: Page,CassandShelby. 

The consumer course is also 
being made available In 
Dlbuque. 

Nordtvedt said the couraes 
are not merely taped classroom 

lectures. They are more like 
special educational programs 
such as the recent "Ascent of 
Man" series, she said. 

The video programs are sup-
plemented with other 
educational materials 
distributed to the students. Nor· 
dtvedt said in !lOIn& states the 
UMA publishes materiala In 
area newspapers to supplement 
the television programs, but 10 
far in Iowa the supplementary 
materials have all been 
distributed directly to the 
students. 

, Nordtvedt called this unique 
educational system "lear
ning·at·a-distance." She em· 
phaslzed UMA's polley of "open 
enrollment": the COUl'lle8 are 
available to anyone who.has ae- . 
cess to them either through 
television or the learning cen
ters. 

The UI is just beginning to 
fonnulate its plans for par. 
tlclpating in the UMA. Nordt· 
vedt, who wor~ out of Ames, 
said she and VI officials hope to 
"work out operational 
arrangements together" in the 
near future. 

Five other UI officials were 
appointed to the UMA 
Academic Council at the 

Scranton gains approva~ 
as ambassador to U.N. I 

WASHINGTON CAP) - The 
Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee on Tuesday approved the 
nomination of William W. 
Scranton to be ambassador to 
the United Nations after Scran· 
ton vowed to respond forcefully 
to criticism from Third World 
nations. 

Scranton said tha t while he 
will offer cooperation and un
dentanding to all, U.S. action to 
cut off foreign aid to nations 
that consistently obstructleglti
mate U.S. goals "may be useful 
in certain places and certain 
Urnes." 

But he added that while this 
tactic might offer useful lever· 
age, '" don't think this [s 8 

weapon w~'d want to use in 
great proliIeration. We can 
overdo it. It Should be used 
sparIngly. " 

The fonner Pennsylvan[a go· 
vennor, a 1964 aspirant for the 
Republican presidential nom[· 
naUon, said he supports fully 
efforts to insure the military 
leCurity of the state of Israel, 
but he said that at the same 
time It must also be recognlzed 
that "without friends and help
fulness on the other side, our 
role will be extremely diffi
cult." 

Scranton said thai while he 
approves of the way in which his 
predecessor, Dan[e[ Patrick 
Moynihan, spoke back to hostile 
critics, "my style i, obviously 
nollike Pal·s." Moyn[han drew 
both praile and criticism for his 
flamboyant performance at the 
Unlled NaUollll and the 80ft· 
lpOken Scranton said Moyn[han 
had succeeded In railing the 
morale of the American people. 

Scranton decried the recent 
U.N. vole equating Zionism 
Wilh raciam .. "that terrible 
retolutlon." He said the world 
body had Indulled In an "ev· 
erybody·Jump-on·lsrael type 
performance. " 

Scranton saId he believes that 
the tide of confrontation may be 

receding at the United Nations. 
He said he weuld lake to heart 
advice from senators who said 
the time may have come for the 
United States to display a more 
measured and tolerant attitude 
toward criticism from poor 
nations with legitimate as
pirations for political independ
ence and economic develop-

A·360S 

ment. 
"I know that it is necessary 

{or our representative at the 
U.N. to be firm," said Sen. Hu· 
bert H. Humphrey, D-Minn. 
"But I also think it is very nec
essary {or the U.N. ambassador 
to be understanding and toler
ant of other countries' points of 
view." 

following the lecader. 

When TEAC introduced the 450. 8 lot of ree[-to-reel 
machines were suddenly out- performed. . 

The 360S is now following the leader. You still get the 
same advanced transport drive system that produces an 
incredible lack of wow and flutter ( less than 0.07% 
WRII1S). And all the other engineering accomplishments 
that tlrst made cassette decks respectable in sophisticated 
systems. 

Things like DolbY· circuitry, enhanced by a tone gener
ator and calibration controls, peak indicator light, tape 
memory and automatic shut·off. 

We'd be happy to give you a demonstration of the 360S. 
The major difference between it and the 450 is price. 
Which makes it a leader in its own right. 

'DoIby II • lrodomlrk of 

Dolby Llbo .. lOrilo. Inc. TEAC~ 
The leader, always has been. 

Advanced Audio 
Stereo Shop 
1.E •• IBe.loa 
C.ner C.pltol. Be.toD 

Ope. M ••. 11 to • 
Tae •. -8.t. 11 to • 

na·'HI 

board's meeting In Kanau City 
last week: May Brodbeck, vice 
president for academic affairs; 
Sherwood D. Tuttle, profe8lOr 
of geology and asaoclate dean of 
the College of llberal Arts; 
Russell M. Ross, profeaaor of 
political science; Bruce E. 
Gronbeck, asaoclate prole8lOr 
of speech and dramatic art; and 
Mildred H. Lavin, aaaistant 
profeaor of education and coor· 
dlnator of the Saturday and 
evening c1aaa program. 

DOONESBURY 

Check our prices 
on uniforms and 
custom 

printing 

The UMA is funded with gran
ts from the federal goveI'1llneOt, 
private fOUBdatlona and .In
dustrtes. For europle, the 
National EndoWment for the 
Humanities -baa lIlotted the 
tJMA ~,OOO for the re8W'Ch 
and development of a coune on 
the cultural history of the Great 
Plains entiUed "lbe Great Ex· 
perlence.' 

The UMA hall ita headquar· 
ters In Lincoln, Neb. but baa no 
campus of its own. 

by Garry Trudeau 

YOtJ MM I CALL I THAT IP, 7HfH AS 
RJ6H,J? IHfAR 

THINKlNfi "lJ(f,,'{ 51/!. 
ITFUNNyr / 

I 

AI •• f~h.';.I11('~ 
Transfen & 

Lettering -T·Shirts & 
Sweat.hirt. -Photo .hirts -Greek Jewelry 

OPEN UNTIL 
':00 PM 

Mon. & nun. 

~t?\'fc.S cJ-1.\O~ 
o U~~ 

O~~ 
~oC' Focus: To increase 

mutual understanding and 
interpersonal communirn1ti,," 

skills and thereby enrich your 
relationship. 

OR FURTHER The UniversIty Counseling Service 
INFORMATION: Iowa Memorlll Union 

3S3-4484 

Arms n the Man 
Idv:x: Geage Benwd SIw 
MBICh 24, 8:00 pm 

ll1s pIIrf. a ger6I tu paent expoue d wet 
n:lIoYe, Is 118 ebJa'lt todlr( 118 when • was 
Irs! ~ althe tim d the C8I1IMy. 

The Way of the Wor1d 
Idv:x: WIIrn ~ 
MBrCh 25, 8.'00 pm 

S1udenIs: $2.50 
Non-SIudenIa: $4.00 

TICksIs on Sale aI HIn:her BoK 0IIIce 
1=1 Hincher AuditorIum 

WHITE PAINTER'S PANTS 
(Wa just got a new shipment In.) 

• Sanforized full cut 
• Roomy saddle seat 
• Triple-stitched . . 

• Extra-wide fabric 
• Graduat.ed body sizes 
• Heavy-duty zipper 

at BIl!OUAC. 
Comer Cli'lfon at Washi1gfon 

Charters 
. 

'to Europe? 
Below .. 1ia1Bd juIt • few of the many TGC'. available to 

indMduaII. 11MJIe .. 1M.'" to the 9" .... pubic; no IIffinIty 
requirw,.,n1I. MuIt be booked 76 dIys prior to ~, 10 
don'tdellly.lfyou don't_the dat8I you want. cell UI withyo4ll 
~ end we1 .. if we CII'I find one that suits yow needs. 

Departure Return Date or 
Data Number of Days Origin-Oesti .,. .. ~ 
15 May 2/3/4 wka. N.Y. City/London 
20 May 73 daya Chicago/Frankfurt 
29 May 10/12 wka. Chlcago/Parla 
31 May 11 August Chicago/London 
31 May 13 Auguat Chicago/Frankfurt 
10 June 16 August Chicago/Frankfurt 

3 September 
I 

17 June Chicago/London 
25 June 6/8/9 wka. Chicago/Paris 
11 Auguat 2/3/4/5 wka. Chicago/Frankfurt 
11 August 2 September Chicago/London 
18 August 2/3/4/5 wks. Chicago/Frankfurt 

Meacham Travel Service 
229 E. WIIt*IgtDn S1r.t 

10M CIty, Iowa 
361·1380 
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'39500 
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'39500 
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'Nuclear nightmare' predicted 
The three General Electric engineers who resigned their 

management level positions In GE's nuclear power divison Feb. 
6, protesting that nuclear power II unsafe were joined three days 
later by a federal nuclear safety enllneer. 

Robert D. Pollard, the federal Nuclear Regulatory Com
mluion (NRC) project director for nuclear plants in New York, 
the Carollnu, and Texas, was offered a bit of supporting 
evidence when one of the plants he had supervised was shut 
down due to a radiation leak three days after Pollard qult his 
~,75&-a-year post. 

Pollard said he was under pressure to approve construction of 
Millstone III, the third reactor unit In a nuclear plant In Con
necticut, despite reservations he had about the proposed unit's 
safety. He qult Feb. 9. On Feb. 12, the electrical system at 
MlIIJtone I Ihorted out, causing an emergency shutdown of the 
plant. During the shutdown, a tube in the cooling system of the 
plant ruptured, spraying radioactive water on three workers' 
shoes. None of them were injured, accordlJlfTo the NRC. 

Pollard also had responsibility for the Indian Point reactors In 
New York. In aMounclng his resignation, he said: 

"I believe that the Indian Point nuclear power station con
stitutes an unconscionable threat to the health and safety of the 

.. EDITOR'S NOTE: Richard B. Hubbard ended a IS-year 
career with Genenl Electric when he ret lined from the com· 
pany'l nuclear energy division Feb. II, along 'with two 
colleagues. Tbe three uld, "Nuclear power plants ... are 
plalued by design defects and operating problems to a n extent 
that poIet a major lafety dilemma for the n.tlon ... " 

Hubblrd quit hll poIt al manager of quality .. surance for the 
Nucle.r Energy Control and Inslrumentatlon Department, 
where he Wit responsible for .. suring that the products met the 
ltand.rds of the federal Nuclear Regulalory Commission. The 
productl included radiation lensor., reactor vessel Intern.ls, 

During the past year and a half I've experienced a series of 
events which have forced me to question the continued operation 
and proliferation of nuclear power plants. I see that we have 
become an industry of narrow specialists with little com· 
prehension of the total impact of our individual actions. I feel it 
is imperative that the people of California know the truth about 
nuclear power and know that there are people within the in· 
dustry who have serious doubts and reservations about con
tinuing our present course. 

Consequently, I have decided ... to terminate my employment 
with General Electric and to devote myself full time to the task 
of educating my fellow Californians on the moral and technical 
iasues encompaased by the Nuclear Safeguards Initiative. 

When I joined the nuclear division in 1964 I was very excited 
about the promise of the new technology - the promise of a 
virtually limitless source of safe, clean and economic energy for 
this and future generations ... There was a common sense of 
excitement in the industry that approached a missionary zeal in 
those early years. Now, 12 years later, the vision has faded and 
the promised are silll unfulfilled. 

I have seen too many instances where engineers did not 
consider all the relevant parameters, where craftsmen did not 
follow the prescribed manufacturing and construction methods, 
where the plant operator acted in error when called upon for a 
split·second decision, and where plant maintenance decisions 
were based on continued power production - not plant safety. 

I know that very few people are aware that one of the plant 
wastes, plutonium, must be safeguarded from the bioaphere for 
nearly 500,000 years; that there are presently no long-term 

millions of people who live In the metropolltan New York area. 
"The Indian Point plants have been badly designed and 

constructed and are sUICeptible to accidents that could cause 
large-scale loa of life and other radiation injuries, such as 
cancers and birth defects . 

"The magnitude of the hazarda al80Clated with these plants 
has been IUPPresaed by the government because the release of 
such information might cause great public opposition to their 
(Indian Point nuclear plants') operation. 

"If I had the authority. I would close down Indian Point II at 
once - it's almost an accident waiting to happen." 

Pollard had similar worda for the rest of the nuclear Industry, 
declaring that Indian Point was only one example of "the perils 
associated with the U.S. nuclear power program." 

Sharp worda Indeed - the type of worda under attack from the 
industry, which label. them "emotional rhetoric" (as II emotion 
never coincides with rationality) . 

Somehow it's hard to think that a person in Pollard's position 
would make such Itstements without any basis in fact. Those 
facts had better be scrutinized quick - before any nuclear 
nightmare predictiODl become fact, themselves. 

STEVE FREEDIDN 

fuel handling and aervlclllg teol., nuclear plant control and 
protection sYlteml, aad control room panell. 

Hit work with GE baa Included a variety of technical and 
supervllory poIltIonl III appllc.tIon, m.nufacture, and 
marketing of nuclear power Iutnmentation and control 
'Yltems. Hubbard h .. published leveral papers on nuclear 
power quality a .. urance. l 

He h .. an engineering dep-ee from tile University of Artlona, 
and a bustne .. degree from' the University of Santa Clara. 

FoUowlng II hll letter 01 real,nation from General Electrtc; 

radioactive wute storlie facilities; that the genetic affects 
(sic) of the wutes challenge our continuing existence; and tIIat 
the dispotl8l safeguard record of the existing government 
weapons and submarine fuel facilities is replete with failures. 

In addition ... the global political impacts of a plutonium 
energy economy must be faced. India's construction of an atom 
bomb from nuclear fuel clearly demonstrates that nuclear 
power plants and nuclea.r weapons are inseparable. If the 
forecasted nuclear power plants are constructed in the U.S. and 
if the rush to export the nuclear technology to the emerging 
nations continues unabated, then plutonium will be readJIy 
available for weapons diversion, hijacking, sabotage, and 
ransom ... 

... 1 am now convinced that businesses and individuals can no 
longer take the risk of contaminating our environment, up
setting the ecological balance, or take any other steps which 
could irreversibly affect future generations. The limited 
comprehension of the present technology, coupled with the 
technological requirement for 100 per cent human perfection, Is 
a situation I dn no longer rationalize as responsible or ac
ceptable. 

I came to San Jose with the vision and hope that I could benefit 
mankind through my contributions in harnessing the atom. Now 
I sense an even greater purpose - the sharing of the knowledge 
gained in this pursuit to help awaken the people to the dangers 
and to the imperative to act now in order to preserve our planet. 
The lasue we face is not the survival of an industry, rather it is 
the survival of m~nd. 

R.SB: regents pound gavel for own interests? 
TO THE EDITOR: 

On Feb. 12, members of the 
Revolutionary Student Brigade 
(RSB) and other students 
picketed the Board of Regents 
at the Hoapltal School, marched 
into the meeting and read a 
statement in opposition to 
proposed budget cuts, possible 
tultion increases, and the rising 
COlt of student hoUSing. 

Arter tile demonstration the 
UI administration announced 
It I Intention to Initiate 
dllclpllnary proceedings 

against stUdents who par· 
ticipated in the alleged 
"disruption" of the regents' 
meeting. 

We hope that the media and 
the university's emphasis on the 
petty "disruption" does not 
divert students' attention from 
the reallssUe8 that face us all as 
new cuts, tui tion hikes, and 
rental jumps loom before us. 

We believe the RSB action 
must be defended and that 
students must organize and 
move Into action as the regents, 

the administration, and the 
politicians jointly maneuver to 
make it more difficult for us to 
go to school. 

Why are the regents moving 
toward increasing COlts to the 
point where students are forced 
to drop out1 Who are the 
regents and what interests do 
they represent? 

In a study of the social 
composition and economic 
status of the boarda of trustees 
of U.S. universities, David N. 
Smith, author of "Who Rules 

the Universities?" charac
teriled college trustees as 
"financially powerful ," and the 
regents of the major univer· 
sities as "even richer, more 
conservative." 

Our own ga vel·pounding 
Regent PreSident Mary 
Petersen is qualified for her 
position because her well
connected husband is a banker 
and past chairperson of Gov. 
Ray" reelection finance 
committee. The "heroic" 
Donald Shaw who wrestled back 

Interpretations 

the gavel from an RSBer at the 
regents meeting is none other 
than a vice president of Iowa 
lUinois Gas and Electric. 

Do the corpora te and 
financial interests who sit on the 
regents act in the interest of 
overtaxed and underpaid 
working people and students, or 
in the interests of the corporate 
entitles which they serve? 

The mass destruction of 
World War II left an open field 
for U.S. business interests to 
move into new markets that 
could not be served by the 
shattered Industries of Western 
Europe and Japan. This same 
quest for markets resulted in 
the transformation of the then 
tiny U.S. universities into the 
enormous sprawling in
stitutions we know today. Why1 
Beca use the rapid expansion of 
U.S. industry into every corner 
of the world required a vast new 
army of technical, ad
ministrative, and intellectual 
labor in order to maintain it. 

The regents and the bUSiness 
in terests they serve use their 
positions to vastly expand 
student enrollment, revise 
curriculums according to 
corporate specifications, and 
aher admissions poliCies ac
cording to the requirements of 
those same corporations .... 

... The post war boom is 
over. The international and 
domestic markets have shrunk. 
The economy stagnates. Plants 
cut back on production as 
unemployment looms at over 10 
per cent of our working 
population .... housing, schools 
and other crucial social needs 
remain unmet. 

Massive universities which 
were once a88els to the huge 
corporations have now become 
a liability. Industry cannot even 
employ the university-educated 

" Pl[W .... m ~C!9SE! • 

workers who graduated five 
years ago ... 

No profit, no education . 
"Cutback" is the watchword of 
big business. "CUtback" echoes 
the Board of Regents . ... 

Of course the regents and 
their allies in the legislature 
attempt to disgulse their actual 
role. At the time of the RSB 
protest, the regents were 
debating whether or not to 
"threaten the Iowa Legislature 
with a tuition hike or program 
cutbacks." (01, Feb. 13) Some 
threat! The legislature refuses 
to appropriate money and the 
regents contemplate "protest" 
by threatening not to spend 

We know this is a contest 
strength. If students organize, 
the increases and cutbacks can 
be defeated. In New Jersey la8t 
fall 10,000 demonstrating 
students forced the governor to 
retract a proposed $350 tuition 
increase. In Massachussetts 
1,000 students protested against 
increases there ... . 

At the same time that we 
battle for low cost, decent 
education, we are laying the 
basis for building a movement 
to change the nature of the 
system itself .. . . 

We have to build a system in 
which human needs are the 
central concern of industry and 
government. That can only be 
accomplished through a 
protracted social struggle 
against the economic and 
political interests that are 
bound to the corporate 
capitalist system - and for 
socialism. 

We do not expect all students 
who participate in the struggle 
to agree with us on everything. 
We have enough in common for 
us to unite on the basis of our 
human needs. We all need an 
education we can afford. decent 

housing at reasonable cost, and 
good quality instruction. 

The RSB bases itself on tIIese 
fundamental student needs . 
That is why we domonstrated at 
the Board of Regents . That is 
why we think all students should 
support the struggle around the 
following demands : 

-No Increases in dorm rates, 
married student housing rates, 
board, tultion, or other fees . 

-Payment of U-bills in 
October instead of September. 

-No shIfting the cutbacks to 
any other university programs 
or services. 

Join the struggle ! 
J. Dan, RSB 
P.O.BoxW 

Dating feud 

TO THE EDITOR: 
I had no desire or intention of 

getting involved in a prolonged 
debate when I wrote my letter 
published in the Feb. 10 Daily 
Iowan regarding a proposal that 
Student Senate sponsor a dating 
service on campus . Unfor
tunately Greta von Frank's 
response and critlci m of that 
letter (Feb. 16) contains such an 
insensitive, callous and slan
derous attack on the character 
and Intelligence of those who 
would patronize such a dating 
service that it simply cannot be 
ingored or unopposed. 

According to von Frank. 
"What computer dating ser
vices do Is discount people's 
abilities to take control of and 
responsibility for their own 
lives. They advocate giving up 
our intutitive sense and 
awarenesses." She then asserts 
that a dating service Is a game 
to keep people down ... 

Von Frank applauds the 
senate for supposedly 

" recognizing (perhaps un· 
consc iously ) . the massive 

' discounts computer dating 
services are to the loving, In· 
tuitive and intellectual powers 
of the entire student body and of 
aU people .... " 

... Your letter exposes a great 
deal of ignorance as to how 
dating services function and as 
to the character of the people 
who patronize them. Dating 
services do not discount 
people's abilities to take control 
of and re ponsibility for their 
own lives ... 

Anyone who decIdes to 
patronize a dating service hiS 
to first decIde that such a 
service i a suita ble means for 
that person to meet other people 
and also that he or she will 
derive some benefit from using 
such'a erve such a an increase 
in his or her social life and \he 
opportunity to meet and make 
friends he or she otllerwise 
would not meet ... 

Furthermore in a competent 
and properly run dating service 
the selection of dating "mat· 
ches" is controlled by the 
consumer. This is accomplished 
by means of the individual's 
answers to the services 
questionnaire and a con· 
scientious attempt by the dating 
service to match Individuals 
according to their interests, 
desires . preferences and 
restrictions impo ed in their 
answers to the questionnaire ... 
no one is under any obligation to 
u~ out or accept a date wItb 
anyone referred to lml or ber ... 

As to the people who ute 
dating rvke the general 
consensus of those who have 
taken tile lime to study and 
research such services is thai 
the users fall into two very 
broad categories. 

CoIIliaued on peae Ow 

Transcriptions The couch in the courtroom wDliilst@1iil lMlrcl~ 
F. Lee BaIley, a past master at sleazy drama, 18 producing 

another aldelhow. And It's a shame that the news media can't 
resitt the compulsion to make a soap opera out of the Patty 
Hearst trial, becaUse the brainwllhlng defense which Bailey is 
COII8tructinl makes the Hearst cue an Important event In the 
h1atory of our criminal jUltice SYltem. 
• Criminal culpability, in the philosophy of our culture, is based 
011 Intent, except In cases of negligence. It Is the concept of In
tent, for iDatance, which diltinaulshel the acculltion of murder 
from the lea IeriOUl chal1e of manslaUlhter. Thit concept allo 
allows the paUl,e of conspiracy laWi which alilan culpability 
merely 011 Intent, even when none of the intended criminal ac· 
tIons have beeo taken. 

The only traditional exceptions to the axiom "Intent equall 
aunt" have been the deflDlll of aelf-protectlon and insanity. 
Both of theM are leVerely Umlted. For example, It II Impoalble 
to commit robbery in aelf-defellle. 

The InIan.Ity defll1lll181 proven 10 problematic in definition 
and appllcation that many legal prof.lona" advocate thilline 
01 defellle be ruled inadmlulble in the future . The definition of 
iDaanity II I .... ely pbllolOphlcal (lOme people would lIy totally 
pbiJoephical). And, for the purpoIII of a trial, defense may 
depend merely on _Ina up the right lIIychiatrilt. There are 
even thole who araue that every murder II de facto proof that 
the murderer II inIane, IInce aD line people .... pect the rtaht of 
other people to exist. 

An added difficulty II the tact that one man'llnl8lllty may be 
anotber man'. relIaion. In nineteenth centlD'Y India, the Britilh 
IOvernment had a areat deal of dlfflculty controDlng a fanatical 
rtlIaioIIIll'OUP called the 11111111, who committed murderl to 
appeaae their deity. Every year In the United StatH there are 
clU ... wbo commit criminal aeta which they claim were or· 
dered by God. One lipllicant crI~ for I .. alinllnlty 1181 Ileal 

the ability of the accused to dlltinallh rtght from wrong. 
So what do the courts do with cales where the accuaed knoWI 

the dlfference between rilbt and wrona, but defines those terms 
differently than the norm? Although our conltltution promiles 
freedom of religion, the courtl have maintained that thll 
freedom does not provide Immunity from laws Which protect life 
and property. 

Even when an InIan.Ity defense II successful, the con
sequences may not be dealrable for the defendant. He may be 
subject to indefinite incarceration In a mentallnstltutlon where 
there are no\ channell of appeal and where his freedom may be 
contingent upon the vaperiel of a medical dillDOIII . 

But the Idea of bralnwllhinllntroducel a whole new realm of 
poulbllities for al'luinl that an individual may not be respon
.Ible for hll aetlolll. U It II luccellfully IJ'IUfId that Patty 
Heant should not be Dable for her apparently crtmlnal actions 
(no one II a~ that Patty did not participate in the bank 
robbery), a precedent will have been .t which may have 
Itriklna conaequel\Cft. 

Wd are forced to ccwider the degree 01 responalbllty which 
can be enforced on anyone who II taken out of the realm 01 or· 
dlnary clec:lllon·maklna reality by the criminal acta 01 othen. 
Are we to expect the victim to remain rational and to exercise 
the degree of sOund Juctament which would be routine in or· 
dInary IltuatioDl T 

Old lepl al'lumenta could "Illy be reopened. What about the 
robbery victim ., in the f .... and frena)' of the moment, firea a 
fatallhot, thoUlb not In direct pII'IOIIaI_erT II that penon 
&uJltyof murder 011 the pr\Dclple that III. hll ..... ter value than 
property, even tIIouIh the kIlllnI 'Nil the product of a Iituation 
which wu forced upon the kII1er by an ....... Ive and unlawful 
aeUonT . 

11111 line or COII8ld1raUoll can be taken to I more ,lIIIfal ,"eJ 

to ask what degree of reaponslbllty can be enforced on any 
person for any action. Can we, for Instance, hold a person who 
hal grown up in the violence and frustration of an urban ghetto 
responsible for becoming a bitter and -agressive adult? 

This II not limply a cute or trivial casuistry, because our 
justice Iystem rests on principles rather than on the caprice of a 
totalitarian regime. The more uncertain our notions of 
responsibility become, the more uncertain become the 
guarantees of equal justice under the law . 

It II well known that In caRl of kldnapl"" a rapport develops 
between the victims and the kidnapers . There have been cases 
where victims have refused to testify agalnat their abductors 
due to the personal relationship which developed during their 
detainment. 

Should Patty be held responlible If her behavior fell Into this 
well-attested pattern and ahe fell under the Innuence of a group 
with definite political ends - enda whIch could be furthered by 
nurturinl the rapport which developed? Patty's conversion 
could have been genuine, In the HIlle that It did not occur under 
torture or the threat of violence. And one stili might aslt If ahe 
ever would have developed luch revolutionary alliances If abe 
had never been kidnaped. 

Of course, BaUey II leeldna to prove that Patty's actions were 
undertaken throUlh pervllive fean which were planted In her 
mind by the Symblonele Uberation Army. Thilil expedient for 
her defenae, Iince It would absolve her of relponllbllty and 
account for a return to normalcy which would eneure her 
freedom. 

Coercion defenlel are not new, but lIIych010tlcal 
manipulation II an Intrilulnl twill whole consequences cannot 
be taken II&hUy. The requirement for a lullty verdict I, that 
rellOnable doubta have belli laid to .... l. But when IIIYcholo8Y 
replacea facta, doubt II not only reuonable, lUIIDI9UabIe. 
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SHOP THE BIG THREE 

-AUTOS. - .JOBS. - HOUSING. 
There Is the shy, rather 

lonely, Introverted person. The 
va.t majority of theM people 
are fairly healthy, normal In
dividuals In most reapects . 
They simply find makinl 
friends and meetinl other 
people difficult and un
comfortable ... 

Unfortunately these people 
ere frequently malIgned al 
"maladjusted" by such people 
IS von Frank who consider 
themselves superior to the 
introvert because the Introvert, 
"cannot figure out how to meet 
other people." Well, bullshit. 
These people may be shy and 
lonely but I would certainly 
consider them far more healthy 
in their mental aspects than the 
compulsive neurotics who 
patronize singles bars and keep 
score of how orten they pick up, 
get picked up, and-or get laid. 

It is Iowa City's singles bars 
which stand to lose the most 
because of the competition a 
daUng service would provide '" 
U von Frank Is seriously in
terested in dealinl with rape I 
would seriously sUllest she join 
the W.C.T.U. and begin a 
campaign to close Iowa City's 
singles bars. The available data 
indicate a greater percentage of 
women have gotten raped by 
men they've let pick them up in 
a singles bar than they've met 
as a result of a dating service. 

The second group who 
patronize dating services are 
the SOCially acti ve extroverts 
who use a dating service as a 
means of broadening their 
social horizons and meeting 
other people whom he or she 
otherwise probably wouldn't 
meet. These are the people 
dating services rely on for their 
profits because the introverts 
usually patronize a service only 
until they find themselves a 
mate and than drop out of the 
dating pool. The extroverts, on 
the other hand, come back more 
often .. . 

Hard data is hard to come by 
but the general consensus of 
experts is the percentage of 
rapists using a dating service to 
select their victims is less than 1 
per cent and probably far less 
than thal... 

One step a dating service ... 
could take ... is to make it 
known that if there are any 
complaints by men or women 
regarding rape or obscene 
phone calls in whicb it is 
suspected the victim was 
selected by the da ting service 
than the names of all the men 
(or women ) to whom the 
complainent was referred 
would be turned over to the 
police. To protect the in
dividual 's right to privacy, 
signing a release allowing this 
information to be given could be 
made a prerequisite for access 
to the dating service. 

On the basis of the available 
data' I can confidently predict 
that 75 to 85 per cent of the users 
of any dating services spon
sored by senate would faU into 
the second category of users ... 

No one would deny the 
possibility of rape exists, but 
the threat is greatly 
exaggerated . A service of 
potential benefit to the majority 
of single students who con
stitute a majority of the student 
body should not be denied 
beca\lle a very limlted 
number of rapes could occur -
anymore than coed dormitories 
Should be abandoned and Iowa 
City'S Singles bars should be 
closed because women get 
raped as a result of the en· 
counters they have with men in 
them . 

After all, Sarah Ann Ottens 
was sexually abused and 
murdered in a coed dorm itory 
and no one, least of all Women's 
Resource and Action Center and 
the Rape Crisis Line, has ad
vocated going back to sexually 
segregated dormitories. 

In support of my points 
would refer the readers to two 
books. The first is a journalistic 
documentary by John Godwin 
entitled "The Maling Trade." 
This book explores not only the 
buslnesa of dating servicllS and 
who uses them but also 
marriage brokers, lonely hearts 
columns, etc. As a documentary 
it is rather good but if falls nat 
on its face when it comes to 
making recommendations 
regardIng government 
regulation of the industry ... 

The other book is "The 
Challenge of Being Sinlle" by 
Marie Edwards and Eleanor 
Ifoover. While the subject is the 
Ilngle life all an alternallve 
lifestyle, It does have a chapter 
on "How Singles Meet Other 
Sinlles," whIch contains some 
obaervations about dating 
aervlces. 

I would hope that those 
Student. who are seriously 
interested In the quality of 
lOCial life on campus and In 
lowl City would take the time to 
investilate the Illues before 
fonnlng an opinion. It doesn't 
take much Intelllience to be 
opposed to rape - it Is after all 
• heInous crime. Certainly an 
Informed opinion made after 

researching the facta II better 
than an opinion based on fear 
and ignorance. s....,.., 

7111. ........ 
..... CIlJ 
Coming to terms 
TO THE EDITOR: 

AI term paper time ap
proaches, it comes to light that 
It Is exceedingly difficult for one 
to obtain the necessary 
research material for hls-ber 
topic at the UI Libraries. 

AI students at the university, 
we feel that it i8 our right to 
have access to this material . It 
is extremely annoying to find 
many listings for your topic in 
the "Reader's Guide to 
Periodical Literature ," but 
when you go to look for a 
magazine, watch out! It il 
either milling. damaged, or 
else the library does not carry it 
in its limited selection. One is 
forced to either change the topic 
or else seek out research from 
another library. 

Along with paying tuition, we 
feel that we should have the use 
of a variety of readable 
magazines at the university 
library in order to do an ex
tensive paper. this Involves 
participation on the part of 
students and the library ad
ministration . The students need 
to have more respect for the 
library's materials and their 
fellow students' privilege of 
these sources. In addition, the 
library's administration should 
expound (sic) upon their 
narrow scope of periodicals. 
EmIly ....... 

111 ...... 
01.- JI'rIetIIIua 

lJIZBwp 

Bad porno? 
TO THE EDITOR: 

J must respond to Remy Neill , 
Rhonda Reed and Randall 
Howlett. I believe they have 
misinterpreted my poSition, as 
well as the position of Playboy 
Magazine. 

Neill and Reed state : "The 
fact that Playboy has pictures 
of nude women shows that it is 
an integral part of the 
malazine." If by "it" you refer 
to the pictures, I agree. (Yes, I 
have picked up Playboy and yes 
I got past the centerfold. Don't 
get personal.) 

I cannot agree that Playboy 
has been "an effective forCE: in 
the fight for women's eman
cipation," however, since the 
magazine persists in treating 
women as sex objects. The 
stereotypes which men apply to 
women (e.g., women must have 
BIG TITS) are perpetuated in 
the pictorial features regar
dless of the editorial position. 

Don't get me wrong. There is 
nothing wrong with a sexually 
aUuring picture, as such. Like 
just about anything, porno can 
be done well or it can be done 
badly. Playboy is done badly. 
Don Doumakes 
119 Myrtle, No.3 

'Club' supported 
TO THE EDITOR: 

I'm writing this letter In 
response to the city's recent 
Investigation of Grace and 
Rubies ' private club . I 've 
watched the women's com
munity grow from a group of 
radical rebels into responsible 
and loveable people. The for
mer, because society imposed 
conditions on many of them that 
bollied their intelligence and 
sensitivity. This resulted for 
many in continued resentment, 
and society in many diverse 
places has suffered. 

But the women 's community 
here has become supportive of 
one another. I know for a lact 
that they are on call to help each 
other - some have taken car 
mechanics, others carpentry, 
plumbing - in addition to 
regular jobs so they would be 
independent. They share these 
skills with one another. Cer
tainly those who await service 
of any knd today would admire, 
even envy , them. They also 
support each other with honest 
and real love and concern, 
building ramps for their 
disabled, helping with snow 
removal and many other such 
emeraencles. 

Four of these women begged 
and borrowed the money to buy 
an old house which they turned 
into a clean and attractive club
reetaurant for use by those who 
have shared experiences and 
come to feel al they do. The club 
came ~ be eal1ed "GI'ICe IDII 
Rubies." Many of the women 
helped tear down walls, put up 
ceilinp, build counters, repair 
and paint walls. They \lied Id 
packln. crates and pipes to 
make beautiful tables and 
bought old lChool chairs from 
the university. 

Have they Sphll1ed with big 
menus and poor food? No In
deed, they buy from health 
centen and serve the moat 
nutritious soups and breads, 

salada which the girls enjoy, for 
a very minimum price. The four 
proprletresaes are only meeting 
their bills, and their actual 
salaries leave their incomes 
below poverty level. I don't 
suppose the presidenta of the 
Elks or the Moose clubs Uve 
under poverty level. 

But what satisfaction it Is to 
see content and even happiness 
on many faces which have been 
suspicious, cynical and even 
fearsome before! I could go into 
cases . that would show why 
these faces were fearsome 
which milht enlighten the 
protected city mothers, but 
we'll let that pall, because 
pi'obably they would prefer the 
sanctimonious professional 
woman who Is "Looking for Mr. 
Goodbar." 

I should know whereof I write, 
for I am a severely handicapped 
"old" lady who needs to sit 
around mostly in a chair or get 
around in a wheelcbair. "Grace 
and Rubies," aside from beinl a 
club where younler women can 
meet to discuss their interests 
and enjoy themselves, is the 
only restaurant around which 
has a ramp and seems 
genuinely glad to have me. I 
can't see why the city and 
media have to single out this 
women's club to investigate and 
generally bother when there are 
so many more important illues 
on which our money could be 
spent. 

TO THE EDITOR: 
Regarding Remy Neill and 

Rhonda C. Reed's letter (DI, 
Feb. 25), I cannot see how a 
magazine which glorifies the 
female body in terms of its 
sexual allurement has helped to 
emancipate anyone ... 

I realize that Playboy has 
advocated such issues as equal 
opportunity, legal status and 
abortion. Perbapa tbeIe artlclllll 
are inserted· to appeue the 
consciences of liberals whose 
initial interest in the magazine 
lies baslclly with the new 
playmate of the month , yet, who 
must find some justification for 
supporting Playboy and its 
obvious sexism. 

JlDUvely 
WZll BIUereIt 

Anxious alum 
TO THE EDITOR: 

As an alumni of the UI and a 
subscriber to The DaUy Iowan, 
would someone please tell me 
when Woody Stodden 
graduates? ! 
Nicollet Bobst Markoveh, BSN 

tllJlalper Dr. 
Iowa CIty 

SCA's thanked 
TO THE EDITOR: 

I would like to express my 
gratitude to those individuals 
who voted for me in the recent 
student senate election. I would 
also like to express appreciation 
to those persons from the 
Student Coalition for Action 
party (they know who they are) 
who made individual sacrifices 
for my election, especially in 
view of UNICO's overwhelming 
landslide victory. 

My major regret about the 
election was the failure of some 
very sincere and qualified 
people to be elected to Student 
Senate. Aside from The DI's 
muckraking joW1lalism, and 
some supposed " ethical" 
problems attributed to the SCA 
party, the major factor con
tributing the death knell to the 
aforementioned SCA can
didates' election chances was 
simply the total lack of com
mitment on the part of the SCA 
student-body presidential 
candidate. It was unfortwiate 
that this person's ambivalence 
so directly contributed to the 
defeat of those individuals who 
respected IDII tnIIted him. 

DlaMIDI ........... 
1111 ClmlllIIL 

Amnesty cheers 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Now that the student electiolll 
are over, may I 'say "three 
cheers !" to our Mayor Mary 
Neuhauser and the members of 
our city council who supported 
her national Alt\nesty Week 
Proclamation. 

CIIIde&.tew, 
JOJQwMew Aft.· 

.... aty 

Editorial 'cheap' 
TO THE EDITOR: 

DiaMe Coughlin and her band 
of yellow joumall.tI have once 
allin .hown UI how far The DI 
w\ll '0 to make certain the 
university community receives 
only the wont In Irresponsible 
joumaliam. 

The front-PIle edltorial of 
Feb. 26 was not only 
irresponsible, but cheap . . S~ff 

edltorial opinions should be 
confined to the editorial page, 
jlllt aa are all other opiniolll 

Coulhlln apparently is 
Ignorant of a journalist's 
responsibility to maintain some 
degree of objectivity. She 
continues to overload the paper 
with ltorles that play to her 
special interests and Ignore the 
crying need for balance within 
the paper. 

Apparently It Is Coughlin's 
policy that front-page news Is 
anything she desires It to be. Be 
It shoddy stories on the 
homecoming queen, fiction and 
short stories, Cat Doty's 
drawing. of camels, or cheap 
editorials, the front page is the 
place. 

Balance has been ignored 
completely. For one example, 
when Susan Brownmiller ap
peared on campIII, no lesa than 
four articles appeared in The DI 
on one day concerning 
Brownmiller, all written by 
Coughlin. 

Coughlin as an editor is in
competent and lacks jour
nalistic ethics and 

. profesaionaliam. She should be 
dIImiaed. 

Al8a D. 0IdIIeId 
IMRIENOW 

'Amazing' 
TO THE EDITOR: 

An open letter to Marlee R. 
Norton : . 

I'm amazed. You managed to 
use 74 lines of copy in your 
March 2 letter nit-picking on my 
March 1 Backfire, without ever 
attacking my main point, which 
was "The DI was too biased in 
its coverage of the Student 
Senate election campaign." 

You don 't think the UNICO 
endorsement was staff opinion? 
Take a look at the editor 's note 
just above your letter, in which 
Dianne Coughlin tells Michael 
Mandel, "The Daily Iowan ... 
regularly takes editorial 
stances ... "My point is proven. 
As far as I'm concerned, The DI 
is free to do so, except in a case 
where it violates the con
stitution, as the Feb. 26 editorial 
did . 

You mJsquoted me in several 
places. I did not say Stodden 
PROPOSED the spending limit. 
You did. I did not call Dianne 
Coughlin an ignorant fool. You 
did. I am not openly hostile to 
The DI. I am openly hostile to 
its treatment of this issue. I did 
not say SPI Board is a tribunal. 
You did. 

You obviously read my Back
fire with the intent of sorting out 
any quotes from me which you 
could take issue with. You can't 
see the (orest for the trees . I'm 
sorry I had to spell out my main 
point for you. I can and do 
recognize good things about The 
Daily Iowan, but listing them 
would have been far off the 
subject 

By the way, I hope you've 
noticed I at least had the 
courtesy to spell YOUR name 
correctly. 

JaUe AIDe !mit 
SPI BoIIrd 1DtIDIIer.aeet 

Bikers unite! 
TO THE EDITOR: 

I read with interest David 
DeWitte 's comments (DI, Mar. 
2) on the proposed Coralville
Iowa City bikepath. I am in 
sympathy with most of the 
points made. The N. Dubuque
Coralville Reservoir Bikepath 
is unsafe, takes longer, and is 
harder on bicycles. I also agree 
that Johnson County roads are 
ideal for cycling and should 
continue to be used for that 
purpose. I share Dave's concern 
for the environment - that 
bicycles are environmentally 
preferable to automobiles and 
that we should avoid "un
necessary concrete." But to 
make the Coralville Strip a six
lane highway seems a little 
regressive .... 

Dave has more race training 
miles than I, but having 
bicycled the strip daily 
(weather permitting) for six 
years, I can say that I want the 
blkepath .... 
David B. Johnson 
301 Hawkeye Court 
Member Bicycle Club 01 Iowa 
City Steering Committee 
United States Cycling 
Federation 

Getting out the ... 

TO THE EDITOR: 
The front page of Thursday's 

DI (Feb. 26) wa. an excellent 
aampl. of bow to llfecttwly 
UbellDll smear I candidate for 
public offtce. 

The front pale editorial 
stated that Woody Stodden "hu 
been a low vote letter during 
his lut two terms (In the 
Student Senate) . " What the 
edltorial failed to truthfully 
state Is that In last year'. senate 
election (accordlna to The DI of 
Feb. 28, 1m), Woody Stodden 
placed third with 714 votes and 

Larry Kutcher placed fourth 
with 257 votes in the dormitory 
constituency. So who's the low 
vole letter? 

I find It strange that while 
Woody Stodden Is an average 
vote getter and Larry Kutcher 
Is a low vote ,etter, "The Dally 
Iowan" nevertheless "en
dorsed" Larry Kutcher because 
hia opponent was a "low vote 
getter." 

IIn't It about time that lOme 
of the ataff of The Daily Iowan 
abandoned their reckle .. 
disregard for the truth and 
instead started reporting the 
facts without a distortion of the 
truth? 

'Time' for fun 

TO THE EDITOR: 
What fun it is to read H. Van 

Ruggles "Time Tradlnl" 
episodes as they're revealed 
each illue (in the River City 
Companion) . I extend my 
thanks and appreciation to you 
and Van Rugales for the light
hearted entertainment, and 
regret only that you cannot 
offer it more frequently - say, 
weekly . Ditto for the In
creasingly interesting Com
panion itseU. 

DPec.u. 
Penciled out ? 
TO THE EDITOR: 

I think it would be very nice if 
someone would break all of 
Keith Gormezano 's pencils, or 
possibly that The DI take a 
second look at its editorial page 
and not allow the paper to be 
Keith's sounding board. Let 
Keith go back to photo. At least 
it is a silent medium. 

GtM GrcIaewoId, AI 
_YenD 

Jowaaty 

P.S. Out of prolific pens 'oft 
comes poop! 

Oops! 

TO THE EDITOR: 
As a former Tucsonian I feel 

compelled to protest Bill 
McAuliffe 's misspelling of 
TUCSON in his wrestling story 
(March 1). His headline may be 
correct in stating " Tuscon 
next," but as of today it is still 
Tucson. 

Robert A. Becker 
IIedIIIcV 

EDITOR'S NOTE: It was a list 
minute correcllon thlt resulted 
In the misspelling. J thought the 
championships were to be In 
Phenix. . 

BIU McAuliffe 

Letters to the edllar Ihould be 
typed <double spaced) and 
signed, with phone number 
Included for verification. Phone 
numbers wlU not be printed. 

ALAfDJI'S • SI1R 
1IFSAl£1IIS 

Also: 
FlllillS 
by 
PAIl 
IIUAM 

ALL UNI·PIINT, INC 
154 IN 01 CLASSIFIED ADS. 

Tumble Into .."... break 
At the .•• 

Wheel Room 
Featuring 

and 

The Marquis Quartet 
(File Jazz) 

Wednesday, March 3 
8-11 pm 

The incomparable 
Chris -Frank (~ 
Thursday, March 4 

No charge to the living 
8-11 pm 

Editor Wanted 
The brd of Student Publications & the PublliMr of The Dally lowlf'l will soon 
InteNiew C8ldIdates for editor of The Dilly Iowan to serve In the comlnl yeer. This 
position will require a penon with the Ability, dedlation, and responsibility to 
assume editorial control of. daily newspaper with. d reulilion of more INn 15,000 
In the University community. 

lM appIlants must be either graduate or undergraduate students currently enrol
led In a degree program althe University of Iowa. The Board will weigh hel\'ily the 
following evidence of quallfiatlons: scholarship. pertinent tralnlnl and experi
ence In edltlnl and newswritlns Including lubltantlat e"Ptrience on lM Dally 
1000n or aoother dally newspaper; proven ability 10 organize, lead, and Inspire a 
ltaft engaged in creative editorial activity, and other factors. 

AppHcatioa. wUI be could .. d 0.., for til. r.u , .... fro. 

.I.a. I, 1976 to Ma, 31, 1977. 

O.adUa. for pr.U_laay appHcado .. 18: 

5 p ••• T ... da" M ... cIa 16. 1976. 

Application forms and additional information must be picked up It: 

THE DAILY IOWAN BUSINESS OFACE 
ROOM 111 

COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 

Board of 

Stadent Publication., lac. 

Larry W. Martin, 
Chairman 

MIchael StrlckHn, 

Publisher 

STUDENT TICI\ETS NOW ON SALE 

1. Variery Series 
Count l)asie 

2. Chamber Music 
Oerlin PhilharmoniC Octet 

3. Special 
Mstislav P.ostropovich 

4. Variery 

Non-Student Soles [)egin March 8 

Mar. 22, 23 
(M & Tu) 
8 p.m. 

Mar. 28 
(Su) 
8 p.m. 

Mar. 29 
(M) 
8 p.m. 

4.50-3.50-2.50 Studenrs 
6.00-5.00-4.00 Non-Students 

4.00 
5.50 
(zone 1 price only) 

6.00-5.00-4.00 
7.50-6.50-5.50 

New York Jazz 8.eperrory Co. 
Apr. 19, 20 
(M & Tu) 

3.50-2.50-1 .50 
5.00-4.00-3.00 

8 p.m. 

5 . . Chamber Music 3.50 
Soint Paul Chamber Orchestra 

Apr. 26 
(M) 5.00 , 

6. Concerr Series 
Oeverly Sills 

8 p.m. 

May 1 
(So) 
8 p.m. 

(zone 1 price only) 

6.50-5.50-4.50 
8.00-7.00-6.00 

rICkets on sole a Hoocher Dox Office 0536255 
~ f.Ialdoyfndoy 11 an-5::xJ p1'\ So..rdar 1 pm5 pm 
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Postscripts 
SOflbean eontest 
The Iowa Soybean Aaaoclatlon is sponsoring a cooking 

contest in conjunction with Agricultural DIY March 20 at the 
Sycamore Mall. Creatloll8 will be Judled in three catagories . 
(main diah, Qaked goods, lIladHon d'oeurves) with the 
winner in each catagory receiving $20. Copies of recipes and 
methods should be sent to Linda Prybil, RR 4, Iowa City. 
Recipes will be examined to determine protein and calorie 
content and final creations on display at the mall will be 
judged on the basis of appearance and palatability. For more 
Information call Linda at 351-41210 or Ju'lie Wiiaon at 627-4294. 

Leetures 
Joseph Viles, ISU, will speak on "Lysosome Modulation of 
Secretory Activity In Rat Pituitary Gonadotrophs" at 12:30 
p.m. today in Room 1-561, Basic Sciences Building. 

Jeremiah Stamla', NortbnItem University, will apeak on 
"Coronary Prevention-Scientlfic Foundation and Public 
Policy" at 3 p.m. today in Room E-331, Gilmore Hall. 

Dooald Cuper, BrIndeia Univel'lity, willlPUk on "8tnIc
ture fl.. Diffendlated Membrane AMabJlel: Gap JID> 
tiona. Myelin, Upid-Contalnlni VIruIes" at 4 p.m. today In 
Room Jl1, ZooIoIY Bulldini .. 

Poetrfl reading 
Rita Dove, Writers' Workshop, will read from her poetry at 

7:30 p.m. today in Room 107, English-Philosophy Building. 

Sflmphong eoneert 
University Symphony Concert with James Dixon con

dUcting will begin at 8 p.m. today in Han'Cher Auditorium. 
Admission is free. ' 

Keeltal 
Dawn Fairchild, violin, and Michael Thiele, piano, will 

present a concert at 4:30 p.m. today in Harper Hall. 

German film 
German Film Series will present "Die Puppe" (1919) at 

1:30 p.m. today in the Old Armory Projection Room and at 7 
p.m. today in Room 70, Physics Building. Admission is free. 

Degree deadline 
Students who wish to be considered for the May lJ'7tI 

Graduation must file an Application for Degree with the 
Registrar's Office, Jessup Hall , on or before March 5, 1976. 
Every student who plans to graduate must file an Application 
for a Degree before the deadline date for the session that be 
or abe expects I.e be graduated in. 

la%% quartet 
The Marquis Quartet, iazz quartet, will be featured from 8-

11 p.m. today in the Union Wheel Room. 

~and Cangon 
UPS Travel is sponsoring a rafting trip through the Grand 

Canyon Aug. 25-31. The trip includes all meals, sleeping bags, 
and waterproof containers for cameras and clothes. The trip 
does not include transporation to Arizona. For more in
formation call UPS Travel, 353-5257. 

PALS needed 
The Pals Program needs male volunteers to establish one

to-one relationships to boys ages ~14 . There are 18 boys on 
the waiting list and they are interested in things from pinball 
and computers to fishing and wrestling. Most of the boys do 
not have fathers. Interested people should call the Pals 
Coordinator at the County Extension Office. 337-2145. 

House plant eorreetlon 
"Growing House Plants," a Wednesday night Adult 

Education course, is not filled as stated in Tuesday's DI. 
"The Art of Growing House Plants" is filled. Watch for the 
correct schedule in Thursday's DI. 

rREE!lflfEE-! , " . . 
• Iu, ... , ._Ium Vilza ., au, "n, DIINE. • 
• At tho ",ul ...... 1.. ., At tho ,o,ul ...... 1.. I 
• I' I • Gtt 'de.IICI' .. 'UI ., Gt' lde.tiCl' DII." I 
• FREE ., FREE I 

• " I I ·IIOW GOOD ON DlUYElJ ·'1 .,., lit'" Carry""'" .1 
• YESTERDAY'S HERO I. YESTERDAY'S HERO I 
,'200 GILlfllT COURT """,,'200 GllIEAT COURT 331.3N3, 

• EXP. ~S.7A 'I EXP. ~H6 • 

,• One Coupon Per Customer At '" One Coupon Per Cuslomer AI.' 
• This Loc_lIon Onlyl • This Loc_lIon On'Y! 

-----------.~----------. 
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'Blue Angel' ,~ ethereal squalor 
DAILY IOWAN 

CIRCULATION Da'J 
NOUltS: 

8·10:30 •• m. 
By JOE HEllMANN 

Film Crltle 
The Blue Angel I. IIIvage cinema. Chronicling the alow 

seduction and destruction of a dlanlfled high achool profeuor 
(Emil JaMinp) at the hand of lAlalAla (Marlene Dietrich), thla 
corrOilve film allo reflects the aplrltual malalae of pOIt-Versailles 
Gennany. Released In 1929, Blue Angel wal JOIIeph Von Stern
berg's fint directorial effort outalde of the confines of Hollywood, 
a transition he made without a bitch. It also maru hia discovery 
and the beginning of hia 10111 collaboration with Marlene Dietrich. 

Prof. Rath II a Item diIclplinarlan. Intent on keeping hi. 
student. from becomina denlzena of the Blue Angel cabaret. He 
succeeds In chasing them away from the club and frllm lAla'. 
preaence, but becomes enmeshed hlmaelf. His desire for Lola and 
the subsequent humiliation involved - he loses hia job and his 
standing In the community - only Increaae hia aeOle of propriety 
and morallt_v. His diflnlty at atalie, he succeeds in marrying lAla, 
but not In changllll her life. 

Lacking an income, Rath ia forced to become a member of a 

MEETINGS 
The German S&ammtltch will meet at 9 p.m. today in 

George's Buffet, 312 E. Marllet St. 

Refoeaa81111 will meet at 4:30 p.m. today in the Union 
Michigan Room. 

Recreation Society will meet at 7 p.m. today at Dirty Doug'a. 
Executive Board will meet at 6:30 p.m. today. 

La LeeIIe (ape II Iowa CIIy, orpnilld to eDCOUI'IfI 
.,00 mctbering tbrou8h breIItfeedlnc. will meet at ':10 a.m. 
lDday at .ts. ~ st. and at I p.m. toda)' at 1022 
HIghland Ave. IntereIted ladleI ~1Uend; bibl ..... 
welcome. For DXII'e Information call or .... 

The Science Fiction League Of Iowa Studentl will meet at 
4:30 p.m. today at the Mill Restaurant to diacuss ''The Copy 
Editor Throw Back Returns." 

Creative Reading Serle. will meet at 7:30 p.m. today in the 
Public Library Story Hour Room . 

Center Eal& will sponsor two masses Ash Wednesday at 
11 :30 a.m. and 5 p.m. today. 

Jewish Bookmobile will be at the Synagogue Parking Lot 
from 7-9 p.m. today, comer of Johnson and Washington 
streets. 

Dead End Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. today in Coloseum 
r.odge, Coralville. 

The COffeehoaae will sponsor a special Leotian service at 7 
p.m. today, corner of Church and Dubuque streets. Everyone 
is welcome. 

Sailing CIIIII will meet at 7 p.m. today in the Union 
Hawkeye Room. 

Women Artitt.' Slipport Group is forming at 9 p.m. today 
in the Rec. Room at the WRAC. 

Women's Health Illues Series will feature "How to Choose 
a Doctor" at 7 p.m. today at the WRAC. 

The 

Blue Rhythm . 
Band 

(formerly Motner Blues) 

Wed.-Sat. 
9:30-1:30 -

BACK TOGETHER AGAIN 

o.v. Brublck Quert.t appelring In 1956 

March 4,1976 8:00 pm 

The . 
ilver Anniversary Concert 

of the 

DAVE BRUBECK QUARIEI 
with 

Paul Desmond 
Joe Morello 

Eugene Wright 
and 

Two Generations of Brubeck 
Tick ... on .... at HlflCher Box OffIce 

Student: 4.50 4.00 3.50 
Non-student: 8.00 5.50 5.00 

1=1 Hancher Auditorium 

world he never knew existed. He ia forced to play the fool on It .. e, 
humiliated In front of an audience comprlled of his own town
lpeople. Hia private life is no better. While he playa the role of a 
crowing rOOlter on sta,e, he II cuckolded off It. Thla final 
bumlUation call8el Hath to go mad. He tries to kill Lola and by 
extension the world she represent • . Sucked into a world where he 
haa 100t all respect and aelf-esteem, Hath abandona hlmaell to 
forces he has no comprehenllon of. HII life of order, acholarahlp 
and represalon was far better for him than an Immeralon in the 
amoral univerae inbablted by the creatures of the Blue Angel . He 
Is destroyed i he was not a worldly man. 

The center of Stem berg 'I (11m II Dietrich. Together they 
collaborated on seven rilms, each one exploring and uncoverllll 
aspects of a sexual persona so vital and yet 10 ambiguous that 
Sternberg's works seem to be like dreams eXpOlln. the raw and 
uncovered. 

'I1Ie BI1Ie MIll II • beautiful film to watcb. It caD wallow In 
squalor, but appear ethnaI. DIetrtdI'. Lola II common and bue, 
yet tIda character, while beInc IUbItantiaIlDd elfeetIve. II aIIo 
IkIt fI. this world. 1Ala'1 actin do DOt appear to ItIIft from CIII1-
1d0lll valuea; her life reflecta the paralyratioll fI. ber mWeu. She 
II vital, but in many reepectI dead. She ttrlWil to eDt 1M lUI'
vive In her world, neither CIII1teIX to ebanle It. or ",me. It. She 
juIt IUrvives u bela abe can within It. She II the brI&Ia. terrible 
~ that attracts, but doee not know why. It ia thilJJaht tIIIt ster
nberg is 10 fascinated with. 

Rath 's QuiXotic vi.ion of love and chivalry leads to his break
down. Lola is as untouched after her near death al she was before. 
~ternberg has created a vision of a paralyzed SOCiety and elevated 
It to the atatus of dreams. Some wrltera have claaslfled this film 
as a "dramatic musical." In part It Is. In any respect it 18 in the 
must-see category. an example of Sternberg's art and vision 
em~led by the woman who would come to represent everything 
that IS desired, but can never be captured. Sternberg needed a 
~yth and he found it in Dietrich. With her he created master
pieces. TheBlae Angel,showlngtoday at7 and 9 p.m. in the Union 
illinois Room. is one of them. . ............................................................. ; 

A Jewish f.mlly live 'n ." ~rtment In the Bronx, struggllll9 to sur
vive dUrl1l9 lhe DeprHslon. 

CLIFFORD ODETS' 

AWAKEa,.J,SING! 
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Perform. a 
death-d~ag 

act. 
Stop smoking. 

Give Heart Fund 
Ameflcan Hearl ASSOCiation 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

NOW 
SHOWING 

2 - 5 p.m. 
Call 353-6203 

HELl> FOR A 3RD WEEK 
Nominated for 9 Academy Awards Including ... 
Best Picture· - Best Actor- Best Ac
tress-Best Director-Best Screen Play Adap
tation 

End. tonlte 
"The Hlnclenb.,."1 

STARTS THURSDAY 
Nominated for. Academy A"anl, Inclllding Bl!tl Plctllre
Best Aetor - Beat Director - Be.t Supporting Actor. 

Nobody could 
dream him up_ His incredible bank 
robbery is all the more bizarre. _, 
because it's true, 
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11 U. S. plow malkerl..!:=================~ ' ACROSS 

1 Days or dressing 
6 Photocopy, for 

shorl 
10 Dutch town 
13 P. I. arrowroot 
IS NO. 6 for Henry 

VIII 
16 Crossing-out 

marks 
17 Drinking bash 
19 Footlike part 
20 -march on 

(gets the edge) 
21 Choice appetizer: 

Var. 
2S Part of TNT 
25 Kefauver 
2f "Coffee -?" 
2t Necktie-party 

figllre 
32 Cheer 
U Grab, as a purse 
J5 Whale-oil cask 
38 Burden 
40 Roman rooms 
41 Roof part 
42 Sound 
~ Glass-clinking 

rituals 
45 Number 

67 

.6 Does a cattle job 
48 Exclamation 
50 Mountain spur 
52 Japan's neighbor 
54 Sun circles 
57 Keep in office 
81 Extremely 

62 Flagg or Rock
well, e.g. 

.. Woody Hayes's 
campus 

85 -belt 
.. Pay up 
87 Football 

linemen: Abbr. 
88 Allot 
69 Administers 

DOWN 

I Religious days: 
Abbr. 

2 Smell-
3 -curtain 
• Mysterious 
S Bright flowers 
6 Belgian town 
7 Soft mineral 
8 Sills offering 
• "Have tux, will 
_" 

12 Letters 
1. Hops kiln 
18 Scheherazade's 

role 
22 Rhone feeder 
24 Take precedenc~ 

over 
26 Diamonds, in a 

Spanish card 
game 

27 Frog genus 
28 UkeThor 
30 Censor', need 
31 "Is-so?" 
34 Treaty org. 
36 Constantly 
37 Frenchman'S 

name 
3. Look after 
.. Directed 
47 Philosophy of a 

single principle 
48 Acid sail 
50 John Drew. e.g. 
SI Henhouse area 
53 Soaks, IS flax 
55 Toward shelter 
H Blind part 
58 Miss Kett 
SI Part of a univ. 
.. Very, in Paris 
U U. S. Indian 

A.SWEII TO 'UYIOUS 'UZZLI 

Jt Prlvat.ly owned 
Jt No wattlng 

,.. Convenl.nt hOurs 
,.. Professional Slrvlc. 

.. Ampl. cloll-by 

Fret plrklng 

HELD 
FOR 
A3RD 
WEEK 

T.k .... r· 

SIIO.I: 1:.S:.5:.1:l5-t:Z5 

Ends 
tMJgbt 
"W~leome 
To My 
NlJhtmlre" 

NOW 
SHOWING 

Wi 

Do 

mlttee. 
Under 

Wengell ' 
claim up to 
books and 
tuition as 
her atate 
Itate income 
upon whom 
dependent. 

Under 
deductionl 
.tlldents 
two 
lecond 
aUtUtlon. 
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MISCELLANEOUS 
A ·Z 

IW'£ CAllIS UNE • A WOI!Ien'ssupport ",""EE rooms of MW furniture • Sped~ 
,...w:e,338-4800. 4-12 NleGtecHourteen pi_of fumlture .LJv. 
-----------.. Ing room, bedroom end dInen., $199. 
HANDCIW'TED wedding rfnga, cIviII. Termsavllilable.OntyatGoddlrcr,FumJ. 
enlng gift .. Cal evening" TIfI}', 1-4128- lUre, We. Uberty. 4-41 
5483 (coIec:t); BobbI, 351-1747. 3-211 

STEREO componenl., calculators, TVs, 
PROIL£M ~?CIIiI~,8 CB units · Wholesale prices , major 
p.m . • 9 p.m., Monday through Thurwday, brlnds, gUlranleed. 338-7679; 337-
33&-8665. 4-5 9216, evenings. 3-28 

GENUINE INDIAN JEWELRY 
turquoise 

Friday throusb Sunday, MlrCh 5 through 7 
CAROUSEL INN 

Highway 6 &218 
All Necklaces. Rings. Bracelets 

WHOLESALE TO THE PUBLIC 
O!oIcen $3 .50 up Rings $4 .95 up 

"TRADER BIU", Room 105 
CAROUSEL INN 

SUPPORTIVE, low CIOIIIbortion ItMotI I'IIYI boca, ... 1M. ilia ..... ""* .... Col 
awlllble II The Emma Goldman Clnle. 1I!4-12S2 .... 5 p.m. 3-4 .. ___ _ 
715 N. Dodg. 51. Call 337-2111 for 
Infonnation. 3-24 TWOIII_ ........ S880.:!61.-.3-'5 

GILPIN'S II now ~ng UquiWx MIll) ITIIIIO· K_ 3400 -. 0IrTW 82 
ActyIc and Oil COIofS and GeeIo. Gilpin ~; Seacl tpMI<.n; K088 ~; 
Pllnl & GIl. Inc., 330 E. Market. 338- .... 8uporbf 337-~. 3-4 
7573. 4-2 

TfAC 220 willi 1IIpIIII. Dolly unII. "..., 30 
a' Yfa;';j;,~Cen;;~':er. C8JI or slop In. I 12Ya E. ,.... '" lapel In • .,.,.,...,. .... "110. KIll, GIIIL FtIdIy """'"'""'"' I'fIing end quidt_. 
:' 351·0140, 1 I I .m .• 2 353-1213. 3-'5' .... 18M ~ 354-3330. 4-14 

4·2 
THE IItBLE 8OOKSTOREUI I'IUCA zeoo - --. ~ concIIon, 

..1 Many bookI and Bibles al spedlli pricesl many out~ I .. ,,,,... ColI Jim. 353· 
TWELVE y.ars· .xp.rience-Th ... s, 
rnanuaaipIa. 0uaIity wor1c. Jan. Snow, 
338-6472. 3-24 

T N' 
TRANSMISSION 

SERVICE 
I D~s..tc. 

AlWctrlJG--...I 

Gettin~ by ~ettin~ h~h 
AP Wirephoto Phon, 333-8193, 16 Plul.HeIen Bldg, 0835. 3-5 

_209_E_. W_aah_'_ngl_QII_. _____ I'IOIeIll _. "'" pItyor ..." I'M rodo. TYPINO. CwtIon ribbon, .ledric; editing; 
PHOTOGRAPHS, potlery, woOden $80, dIoIp. 354-2352. 3-2 experienced. Dial 338-4&47. 3-24 
Ihlngs at lasting Impressions, 4 S. Unn. 

W-6743 !OS KIrhoocI 

337-4271. 4.12 _1UmI_, Hannot> KInIon ......... IpIIk. . REASONAaLE, experlenoed aOCUale • 
__ -=::'=-:-:-:~-:-:-____ ... 'MI ... lor __ . 353-l/7V2. 3-4 d1.lCIIfatlons, manuscripts, paptn. Lan-

STOfIAGE STOfIAGE gueges. 338-6509. 3- I Q 

III New 0rIeuI T.e.da1, • resoweeftd env ....... II...,. tile 
IIIIIddeaIu ernd. tile __ prtteIIIoa 01 Rea .... by, 

FARMS· ACREAGES 

~attfl contradicted on ammunition claims MlnI·warehouse unltt-fllillz ... Monthly A1TIN11ON1'OOI.I'LAYIIII:AloIFcuCUof>. 
rat .... low .. $25 per monIh. US1oreAl. len'. - '- '**""Y '-*Y DIIn ,...,. 
Dill 337-3506. 4-8 - . We .. ""'*""*'0. COdIIII ..... to 
===========- III _ lOOn. -EIIW/dIr In ~ "",- - 3-5 

m ACtII F .... 0I1UCt1on, -v. _ 
PROfEUlONAL typing HMOI, Eledric '3112p.m.SproftF_EIIoI.locoIllllwo_ 
IBM. M •. Jerry Ny8JI, 933 Webster, phone - 01 Oxbd. For IIImI end Iur1Iltt lnIonnoIion 
354-1096. 3-18 coli ~ or PIIA HoIIond,338-1395. 3-5 

Witnesse~ dispute Hearst's story WANTED TO BUY 
BLOOD pre~e manometers atethoe- FAST profeIIIonaI typing • ManuIcrip,., SALE by owner: 88 .a.lwo mllel 110m 
cop .. , opthalmoscopes. ExCepllon., lerm j,.p.,s, rtSUmt1I. IBM SelectrIc:e. low. City on good grav,' road. Nic. 
prices. 351-5227, open evening.. 4.10 Copy Center, too. 338-8800. 3-18 ~~' $1,250/acre. 353-6963 :J 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - A 
proaecution witness Tueaday 
(l(IItradicted Patricia Hearst', 
testimony that she carried no 
extra ammunition when the ter
rorist Symblonese Liberation 
Anny held up a bank two m0n
ths after her kidnaping. 

Mter testifying as the proee
ClItion's first rebuttal witness, 
7Jgurd Berzins came UDder a 
furious barrage of questiOlll 
from defense lawyer F. Lee 
Balley on crOSHXllll1ination, 

Stwmed and slightly rattled 

by Balley's nlpid-fire attack. 
BerzIns at one point told the at
torney: "You're u,tng to twist 
what I'm saying." But the de
fenae attorney was unable to 
shake the witness in his Identi
fication of the heiress. 

Berzins was followed to the 
witness ·stand by Stephanie 
Marsh. the San Mateo County 
deputy sheriff who booked 
Hearst into jail after the new&
paper heiress' aJTeSt Sept. lB. 

"I asked Miss Hearst what 
her occup!tion was." Marsh 

testified. "There was no respon
lie. I then asked her if she was a 
student or had ever had a job. 
And she replied, 'Urban 
guerrilla.'" 

Marsh said "there was no real 
expression" on Hearst's face 
during this I esponse. 

She said she then asked 
whether the defendant went by 
any other name. "She said. 
'Tania,' and she spelled It for 
me." 

"Did you ask II she went by 
any other names besides Tan-

WANTED:OobIrmll1 PlnICl1". lomlle. CIII FREE ..... F • $25 _ of • ....... f wtlh * THUll experience · Formt(u",-· 
Ia'l."thep-_ .. _·_·....... (31U)-~. CharIooorFlodntyK"'. --- "'"",...... • .. , ---' I .... "''''-~ric -_ ..... -1"""'-....... __ putellate of $150 or more II Goddard's ~'1 ..... -ar)', DM......... ..... ...... , rib-

"Yes" said the wlt..- "She Furnlt'y., W •• U'--". 627.~15. r--... bon. 338-8tQ6. 3-15 • ......... WAIITEO . Oar1!room equlpmenl onlllO" ~ ~'" '" ,""",,' 
said. 'None that I would tell lrlpod, C.non clmero .CC ... .;,". 728.' Monday· Fridey tiN 9 p.m. Saturday, 8 
you. ... 3305. 3-4 a.m. ' 5 p.m. Sunday, 1 • 5 p.m. W. 

deliver. 04-6 PETS 
The defense tben began WANTED. Good dlMp uold~. 354. ----------

CI'OIHumining the deputy. 3204. 3-4 

CHILD CARE 

seekinl to show that 8LA "sol
dier" Emily HarrIs was In the 
area when Hearst gave her an
swers. The defense contends 
Hearst made her tlatements 
because she feared HarrIs I 00 occ:osIonoi boDy aI11ing in my home n ... 

Bail 
• eff shak . Mercy. 337-4502. 4- 111 

ey s ort to e Ber-
zIns' eyewitness account came 

INSTRUCTION 
THE GALLOPING GI'IOOMEII · . dog grooming 
_ on wI1M. wi. groom yl» dog In Yl» 
_ay. Fill. otfic:ienI oervIce ., c:ornptd1IYe 
prictt. 351-8283; 337·3620 3-18 

I.EAIIII TO'WIII b.ror. you ~ M· WSI qui!-
"ltd In_, heollll pool. Royolt H.of1h PROFEI8IONAL dog grooming. Pup
c.r. •. 351 ·55n. 4-'5 pI.S, ldItenl, lropicaJ flIh, pet supples. 

Brennenman Seed Store, 1500 111 Av • . 
otJITAII ....... . BeglnringendlldYltlOId,13 South 338-8501. 3·31 
per lotion. PIIA Webb. 354-3277. 3-18 -----------

after the 32-year-old Vietnam CONmII'OIWIV piWlO ord mtndoIn inoIM> WHO DOES IT? veteran told of seemg' Hearst - lion • Clil«en ord - Mo. Jerry Ny". 833 
MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS WoI1oI •• phone 354-10V8. 3-18 

DUPLEX FOR RENT 

THlllE·four bedroom fumIahtd trlpIo. ".. 
T_tII, IdHj lor 11_ 844-2578 .... 5 
p.m. 4-18 

HOUSE FOR RENT 

nNE · IM btdroom houoo fIIt __ 1OII1h 

0/ I"",. City. CWI\fI8. gMIon ond Iorgo yMd. 
1225 pIu. utlIiU ... 338-2804. 3-4 

Dorm paper resurrection 

attempted by ARH. 

~~ up some dropped am- SEWING . Wedding gowns and brides· 
mUiIltion just· before she en- mald's dresses. len years' experience, 
tered the Hibernia ·Bank the 333-0446 4·6 ANTIQUES' 
morning of AprillS, m4. 101 oft Kodal< film processing at Lasting 

Hearst has test1fIed at her Impressions, 4 South Unn. 337-427'. 4- aLOOM AnliQues . Downtown 
bank robbery tria1 that abe 12 Wellman, Iowa . Three buildings 
carried no extra ammunition in- AUDIO REPAIR SHOP ' fU_". __ 3_-4 ______ _ 
to the bank , Camplele service and repair amplifiers, 

lurnlablesand!apes. Eric, 338-6426.3·29 A NICE IEl.£CT1ON '" Urihn IncIUdng rOIl 
lop _.; _ bodo; ~ bodo; .len"" LInd 

IA\.OWIH argon - JUSf luned. rtOuill ICIion. 
Price n._ Mary 353-1552. 3-5 

lAM. y 60'. QIboon ... SIring -.tIcII guiW, 
BoIoro'O p.m., 337-5&411. 3·'5 

BICYCLES 

WANTED · eo.-ntd IIld malUIIlndlvldull 01 
couPle 0/ 111. u ..... tIitv commurily 10 cw. lor 
.nd bIIrIlnd a v.., indtpendenl Ifft __ yur-<lld 
gill In •• change lor UN of 1I1r ... -...... home 
"hh pt_ yOld In WllUlJT1Iburg. I""" Oniy 
lhoot young .t heo" who .,. lfflol1lvo, ." ••. 
""" an obJndII1oe 01 love ~ apply eee. 
13ee, .... Ior J.... 3-15 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

ATTIIAC11Yllunithed lingle nO.arI. muoic, 
I.". Prlv.l. "lrIgO/.lor, TV. 'Avlillble 1m· 
.....lItiy, see. 354-1769. 3-5 

By DIANE FRIEDMAN 
Special to Tbe Dally lowlUl 

After two years' absence. an 
aJr'-dorm newspaper is to be 
revived this month. 

Light-Eater. the previous 
donn paper. was started in 1970 
by the Associated Residence 
Halls (ARH). but fell apart two 
years later when studenta lost 
interest in It. 

Hoping to draw residence hall 
students together, ARM ap
proached Lisa Perry, Al. a jour
nallsm major, three weeks ago 
to re-Institute a donn 
newspaper with the focus on 
dormitory Issues. 

"What we're aiming for," 
Perry said, "is to bridge the two 
sides of the river together," She 

indicated a conununlcation 
problem between the dorms 
over programming (movies, 
sports, tournaments. student 
shows. self-help .. Ions. ral
f1es, etc.) resulting in programs 
either being duplicated or not 
properly publicized. 

"The Daily Iowan does not 
and cannot give · adequate 
coverage to the residence 
halls, ., Perry sald.· "ntere are 
almost 6.000 studentI·llving in 
the donns. which ill one-thIrd of 
the universlty's (student) 
population. I think that they 
have enough in common that 
they constitute a apec1al In
terest group ... 

The first issue. which will be 
called the First Edition. ill n-

pected to come out MarcIl 31. 
and will feature artkles on the 
coed f1oor ·proposa1 in Hillcrest. 
rate negotiations over donn 
contracts, Bible lItudles. 
mar i j ua na-I egall zatlon 
legislation. intramurala, and 
exhllltionism on campus. 

A contest will be held to select 
a permanent name for the 
paper. It will be distributed free 
to donn residents on a 
room-to-room basis, 

Perry wanta the publlcatlon 
to have a strong editorial page 
to act as a "mouthpiece" for the 
studenta. "I want them to feel 
·free to voice their opiniOlll or 
criticisms on any issue that per
lains to the donns." she said, 

DAILY IOWAN 
NEEDS CARRIERS 

FOR : 
Rt. 14 E. Washington. S. 
VanBuen. S, Governor. 
Iowa Ave. 
Rt. 13 E. Court. E, 
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BIRTHDAY I ANNIVERSARY GIFTS r.cory; dr-. wortlrcllts: _0 ond round BICYCLES 

Artist'. portralls. charcoal $10, pestel oil< 111l1tt: Ice bo.; _. limp end 1_; III 01 fO( everyone 
$25, oil $100 and up 351-0525. 4-2 Ii. hiplluggor walnut chIi< .. rtflnlahlld: pint Parta & Accessories 

prinjtlvH: IcIlchen cabinet.; cupboardo; lie. Repair Service 
8TEAlO,ToitIoIoIonropoln.~. SatJ. Houta: 10'.m. to 7 p.m .. cfooodMonday. 1..caI ST'''CY'S 
10CI1oo """",'oId. Col anyIime. Man. 35'· Road AnIlqutt. 351-5256. 3-5 iii 

:repoIro._~InIl ... lionolC.8 . .: ~=~. -~--",,"="- :'!!!! .. C!!lo 
• C.B. Mill 1l1ow.·0 No. , ohop. IIO' 111 Ave., 
Cor_. 351-3185 4-15 

LOST AND FOUND 

NO • Two roomt. _0 kf1c:h1n. bIIh. Utilltito 
paid Av_ M.ch 8.338-0035 oil. 8 P m 3-5 

DOUlLE BEDI 35HiOOOI 1/3 khch",. boI' 
lYoom. 00mIan Shophortf, _, Rtfortnclll 

.AU. fumlthed lingle no .. hoopIIli . muoic; 
privati r,'rlgeralor, teflyl.'on. ,.cell,nl 
llIdWIl .. ; $82; 337·0159 3-3 

College. MUlcatine Ave, 
Rt. 24 S, VanBuren. 
Webster St.. Walnut. S. 
Dodge. Kirkwoood Ave . . 

If you 're Interested. BLOWN RECEIVER LOST · Grey Itripod maleld1ten, JoItnton.IowI, 

lease . ca1l353~203 afte ~P~lu:'E'::'~P~~'r:~ :'::~~I~:' FrIdoy. Reword. 331-7283. 3-5 

MOTORCYCLES IIOOMI """ cootUng priviItgts. Bit<II •• Gao· 
light Vlhgt, 422 Brown .·13 

3;30 3J8.0436. 4-18 .LOST ·E-,ring RewMdHlound. Cor> 
~1oI'I.I","""",,MMNlM'NWII! lOCI 353-0429. S·S 

00 you noed any a""" help around you ""'""1 

_01\ . '875 C10st ouI · CB38OT. $939 '"" SINGLE and double rooms available 1m· 
$80. BiG BIKE BONUS from HondL AI modoIo mediately • B.,hroorn and kltch.n 
on ..... SI.,t ... , Prolri. <lJ Chi",. WItconotn. lacUiUes, lurnflhed, uUliUes paid, dose. 
Phont 326-2331. •. ,g 338·0266, evenings. 3-16 

PERSONALS 

CONFlOENTAl Pregnancy Testing · MondoY. 
8:30 · 7 P m.; Tuesday. 9:30-4:30; Salurday. 10 
. 2p.m: VO screening. 9:30 ·7 p.m. on MondoYI 
.1 Emma Gold""", Clntc. 337·2111 . 3·24 

Bob\' tin ... houoel<_. _ • . plumber. LOST · SmtI dtcOIoIIvt crt." _ pin '" 
paint ... Ole. Call PI,lbank .. Cila c:ommMly wornll1·. llCO, _menlll _ . Reword. 338-
Information o"""eng. (A ohopper by pIIono). 8884. 3-4 1874 .. DIAN ~or~ . 125cc. l00Cc. 7.... ROOMI IOf ...... tingle or _. kllchent, 

76cc. Mull ... to moI<e room 101 _ lIoc1<. "tII 01 chorriolr)'. 337·2405. 3-4 
115 REWAIIP lor loll _ . Call Rod. 36', Save 30 10.0 per cen1 "" rotollI351-5192. 3-3 

Open D • . m .. 8 p.m. 354-I 330. 

AI. TEIlATtONI end rapairw. 331-7470. week· 3327. - 3-3 

QA V Uberadon FrOll counslling end Inlorma· 

cloy Ihomoont Of 844-2489 ....... Pomeroy. 3-3 

F1IIE hend lettering mak .. unuouIi ~ or HIk· 
ing odo. Call 354-5766. 3-15 

tion. 353-7126. 7 p.m.· 11 p.m. daily. 4·20 REaEKAH'S Piano Service; Tune . 

. - . 

HELP WANTED 

1874 NORTON 650 Commando roadsle<, 
excellenl condilion. $1 .500 firm 337· 
5lJ22 3-4 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

------------ FEMAl.EI · opociou. tumlshedapartmeol Juno 
' . y • .,.Ie_. 1210. 337.~1 . 3-5 

Tax break proposal 

The paper'received $250 from 
the Collegiate AssOdationl 
Council, which appropriatel 
funds · to academic 
organizatiOll8. In the future, the 
paper plans to solicit adver
tising to cover costs. 

TOUR EUIIOPE · JUly 21 - Aug\J" 21. priCoo repair · regulate · rebuild. Spinels ·' THE OIIEEN PEPPEII It hiring piZZI mail.,. 
""gmwell..- $1 .000: 1_ roond trip 747 uprights · grands. 354·1952. 3-16 Ind deliv.., peopIedtVSord oveningo. Flolli"" 

AUTOS 
FOREIGN 

10 londoII. load. ~ng. exCUlSionI and trOYeI _Ie ord good 11,"""",,",,,. AWl 11 Tho 
0Yef5e8l. Credil available . CoIl 353-0829. 3·5 CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop, 128¥l E. Green Pepptr. Highway 6 W .. 1. CoralvIN.. • •••••••••••••••••• : 

NICE one btdroorn untumlSflod apartment. 1105 
Woodtido Drive. $150. 679-2~ 3-5 

FEMAI.E • EII1dency. _ 10 CII1\put. S 110. 
Call oft" 5:30, 354-457' . 3-5 

to cover students' costs Two Issues will appear this 
semester. but the paper ill to be 
continued this faU on a bimon
thly basis. ARH appointed 
Perry the editer for thia 
semester. Her staff Includes: 

Washington. 0181351-1229. 4-9 351-5209. 3-4 1976 FIATS IN STOCK • 
EACHdoy aillfe Ian" _ 1_. lho " .. tarlng • 
100, lar out 01 siglllihe mlr ..... 01 AprIl... APARTMENT MOVERS LAW Inn _ fwO uparlonc:td ...,.11";01; Two 124 Spon SpIdel$. ~ X 19 . • IUIIMEII __ • FumiSfIod.two bedroom CIII1I 

ApIrtmII1C ".., Mtrcy HotpItIl. 338-7411. 3-5 

By SEAN STRUB 
tarC Writer 

DES MOINES - A bill to 
permit Iowa taxpayers up to 
$850 In deductions for tuition 
and books at post-secondary 
educational institutions has 
been introduced into the Iowa 
Legislature by Sen. Forrest 
(Frosty) Schwengels, R· 
Fairfield. 

Schwengels, a former 
director of development at the 
now-defunct Parsons College in 
Fairfield, says the bill could 
give a much needed break for 
student taxpayers and tax· 
payers upon whom students are 
dependent. 

"It's high time we gave 
students the same deductions 
we give businessmen for at· 
tending educational seminars," 
he said. Schwengels noted that 
he has been working on the bill 
for three years. Sen. Sch· 
wengel's older brother. Fred 
Schwengel , introdl.\ced a 
Similar proposal while Fred 
was in the U.S . House of 
Representatives. Congressman 
Schwengel's bill died In com· 
mlttee . 

Under provisions of Sch
wengela' bill, a student could 
claim up to ,150 paid for text· 
books and up to $'100 pa Id for 
tuition aa deductions from his· 
her .tate income tax or from the 
state Income tax of the taxpayer 
upon whom the ,tlldent Is 
dependent. 

Under Schwengel.' bill, 
deductions are only valid for 
students enrolled Cull-time. for 
two aemeatera, In a POlt· 
secondary educational In · 
stitutlon. Taxpayers who claim 

a "student's deduction" would 
not be a ble to claim the ad
ditional deductions for books or 
tuition. 

The biU has been assigned to 
the Ways and Means com· 
mlttee whose chairperson, 
Nonnan Rodgers, D·Adel, says 
it will stay in that committee at 
least " until a solution is found 
for the property tax problem ." 
Even after that the blll Is 
unlikely to come up for debate 
because Rodgers feels that 
" priorities should be on relief 
for property taxpayers. We 
can't give them (property 
taxpayers) relief and others 
(s tudent taxpayers) exemp· 
tions at the same time." 

CLASSIFIED 

Terri Kutsch, ·Al. east aide news 
editor; Julie Elliot, AI. weat 
side news editor; John Steffen. 
A2. editorial page editor; Laura 
Zahn, AI. features editor; Terri 
Bibo. A2. assistant features 
ediwr; Clarice BocbnowIki, AI. 
ropy editor; SheiIa·Berigan. Al. 
·layout edlwr; and <luis Mlck, 
AI. business ~r, In the 
fall, according to Perry, aU 
pcsitlons "will be up for pile. " 

She leeS the paper as a "lear
ning experience" and en
courages all intereIted people 
to contact her, 
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Minimum ad 10 words. t2.85 
1-3 dlY • ............ 2Uc per word 10 day, .............. 3Ic per word 
Iday. , ... " . ........ 3Oc per word 30 day. , ..... ... ..... 101: per word 

begun Oh lonely lad and lovely las • . hopelesl Light moving. Delivery·Trucklng. ptea_ wOOung condillona. t1IrlCliv. IIfory Two 131 srorlon wagons. Tlvee: 
you "ail nomor" lis nice and,,_ al Gaoighl E_perlenced. Local·Long Dlslance. .nd b.nol,lI. Pi .... cIII , 354·1\0. lor 131 4-door sedans. All mode at • 
VIRago and love is 01 the doOI. 3-23 338..1926; 351-5003 Int",..;..... 3-5 • 

LOW RATES 120'sln lIock. • 
MIPlAIIEridos · I..caIOIlongdislance Oay YOU'RE nol looking for a job. TOWN 'S EDGE TOYOTA G'e 337·9673. ask lor Millo: night, 337·3570 4-10 'WINE racks, plant stands, clear You've got a job now. But you're FIAT 

Chings galore, photo holders and always open to something better. : 
IlATUIlALomeroidorpoimretdlnglree"'lhSStclockS from your PleKlgllS store. But since you're working full time, [OS' end ofMollOn e 
P<Wchuothl ....... onIy. E_lidClly. HoIIMoII, Clockwork, 313 Third Avenue, you can' t really run around looking . • ~77~. . : 
351·11412. 3-5 Coralville. 351-839'1. 3-2 BeSides, yOU might get In trouble •••••••••••••••••••• 

. with your boss. Tell us what YOU'd 
SEEKING conscion1iou • . Ii"""a young people 
Int ..... 111 In betlering m8llkind 10 an"",, 2-day """n .. thI. ,,1IIiond. C" M.ri, 7 . 9 a.m. 9 · 
11 p.m 351·5709. 3·5 

RIDE,RIDER 

change tor. We'll be looking. When CUTE,smoiI Engliohbulll.odtn·l964 lAG 1100 
the right job hlppen! Iiong, we'll IPOt1 _ Franc _ drive. Plfol1i radiolo. 
give you a call after /lOUrS, at home, . 4.1pOtd. $150. Slevo. 338-9003. 3·5 

IUllMEA 1ubIeI · Fall op1loo • Two bedroom 
-,",,,,I. 336-4209 or 338·5589. 3-4 

IUllMER IubIeI • Two -...... CIorto Aptrl . 
,..... • IW conditioning. _'ng. ~k. '-
354-3735. 3-5 

SUBLET large, lwo bedroom 
apartment near campus: S170. 
utilities paid excepl electrlcily ;. 
available March 1 with summer 
and fall option. 338-2496. 3·2 

so you won't be bothered at work . 
We look for tree. Call us. Tell US 

PROFESSIONAL palm reading . Tuesday "OE "anted desperalely 10 PDr1Ilnd 01 points WIIat you'd chlnge for : More pay, 
IIAIIC duno buggy hom 1960 VoII<lWagon ONE bedroom apartment Ivllilable March 
comptel""hhrollbll.S2OOorbeoIOn".CoIILee 1. BItct<'. a.lligh1 Vllage, 422 Brown.3-
338-7678, cloy.; 338-7017. evonlngo. 3-5 29 and Thursday. 11 a.m. · 5 p.m. 0< call to< we" erwoul. Will share gas .nd driving. Call more responsibility, more ap-

appolntmenl , 351-9412 or 338-04507. Joe. everingo. 336-4846. 3-5 preclatlon, a better Chance lor ad· 
Emerald Cily, Hall Mall. $2.00. 3·22 vancement. We're open till 9 every AITOIIIIIMTINIIWI.I967 •• bIIdt.....,. 
-------------- NOE_doIperoiOCyIoMlOnt .... brNIt. _k·nlght . LOOKING GLASS . -..gecriIIctS8.5IIO. 622-3'85. Amtrto.3-2 
DRlNI<INO prOblem? AI. meals Satur· Call Philp Itl •. 331-0192 Of La",. anyIimo, 351-5SOo1. 3-17 74F1ATXI/9 14000miIH norta8Ol'll
~:~~oon to 1 p.m .. Norlh H4a.~ 33&-&737. ' 3·3 flElEAIIOI...aTANT: ~wI1hblllc \lie oIIe< rtfuMcl.'354-4197: 3.5 

See our be,~u{iful 

Sprinp, Attire 
,It 

QuC'tl<11 Imports 
H .III !1t1.,11 I I .. f (elllpge 

IIp ... t ,llt \ 

IIIOE _ 10 _ CNfj( brNIt. _ ••• iIn<Iio1tdgI 01_ moIhodoIogy end .,.. 
I**L Call 337.3224. 3-4 -co \0 - ono-hlif or '-.. do _ In • 

r_c:tIltI1Ing. I\jIpI<:IItor-. 110m .... .,. or 
AIDE wanlad 10 LA area spring breel<, PhO __ lncountlllngor~ 
share expenses. 337-5022. 3-2 poychaIogy -.e. <MIlled """'"" lind r_ 10 PoroonntI ~. Tho Amtrk:tn 
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CotIago Tilling Pr.".m.1'ooI 0IIIc0 lox. '88, 117, MAVERICK· E_ condi1lon. _ 01-
low. ClIy. low. 52242. M:T 10 111 ICIUII __ ' for Col 353-26112 3·5 
ItriIty ompIoytr _ F...... 3-4 

117. E·' OOVAN · Groll cord1Ion. lllnd1td V·B. 
WHlCEHD_ dII1t. SoItrday-Sunday. 7 •. m. r ...... 1.4 .... an oller 337-3620 3-5 

~--~~==~~~~ 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

MAI.E roommate: Own _oorn. pllltr fur· 
_ . on but ..... 338-2478. 3-15 

IlALE 111 •• tw .. -...... apartmenl Nor1I1 
t*lbuque. seo monthly. 353-5357, Monday • 
Thtnday. 4 ·8 p.m .. .... lor _ . 3-5 

SHARIE four -bedroom farmhouse 
three miles north Of Iowa City. 
S87.S0plus utilities, own bedroom. 
35 .. 0231. 3·3 E~ • Int_1II In no fItIII. low COIC)It AlAIIDOIII'I ~ lor lilt. W .. NIl. pro- • 4 p.m. _ HoIdIy 100. 1-10 01_ ..... • 

.... IoEurtlPI. -. ... _ EIII. III F. 111_. 337. ~700. _ ,_, . _,,75 lor appoirWmont . 3-4 101' DODQI OAIIT· """" II.-ing,""""'" FEIIALlIItar bedr 
E_?E....-...FIg/II".IIIhtlplngpeopto . k.$I.7i5.33I-4no. 3-'~ $8250 Cor....::°cNtrt:"'1:..~: 
• ... on • tIUdgIC wI111 _110~ end ItIDNING worIo-ttudy -.ry _ . Typo . , . e. , 
........ _lor .. --. FOI inIormtJIoo Ing end iIIng SfdIIo -.y. CaUctIIonII. PlllTO ,m: !i<nHoo/, IIUIomt!lc, 2000cc" 351-9357. 3-5 
CIII coIIcI. 314-""31l1li. 3-4 0iI0y. 353-54I7. 3-22 ~ -. good...-. 354-1384. 3-1' FEIlALE-Slwe three bedroom clJpIex 

STA1lIT1CAl eon.MntI Cent •• 225C MaD 1TUDENT8 ,. FORD WAGON· Power lleering, wtIh two othera. Bul. $75. 351-5964.3-5 
loenHII.-. ........ In __ • .,. u ... 0tYIIII CaIypto IV~, ._ to r~tn\ Encyctopaed). Brtttanica brakes: automatic: V-6. low mileage: in· 
oIgn and _1nIfyIII. Col (35)3-5163 lor .".. oonct1Ion. Call 338-7702. 3-5 througI1out tile Slate of Iowa QII • part 8ptCted: $695. 354-5885. 3-5 
POiIImtnCorlnl. __ ~""'oUl..... lima ball •. WOI1I mainly lIada by lip- -,------------
dtnca. r.outy end 110ft. 3·2 MAIn" J_ 1I10c",. ""'" ........ bIndIngo, pointment to ... In homes. Contact Mr. 

_ "" ... . _ cord1ion. 354·5282. 3-3 Hoc:tc.,30tH86-1418. 
TilllO oIlne11"., ... 1 _. and IIIpw.tr. 
Prioot1 TonIgItI, Iry" MIgoo ...... frfencIy 
p1oco . __ .."". ... _ I fIIr_1t 

.. In IIyII. 2011 N Lm. 3-30 
MISCELLANEOUS 
AZ TYPING 

MOBILE HOMES 

AUTO SERVICE 
I'0Il lilt 01 _ • NIoo moduItr. 118 Indf .. 

. '--out. 351-41755. 3-2l 
A1\AHTII vw IIIMCI • 0uaI1y. w..-
1IIIor. EngInt roIIuIICIo. 1125 pIuI ptr1I. 361- t174 _ btdroom, oIiIII«j.led down, Itt up 

PIlL bed? Therapy f'oupI by _ . lot 8847. 4." indian ~ 1oC. 351-4178 3-17 
_ 01 II IJIIL Col 331-3410. 351-3152. IOHY Trlnilron porIagIo color ItIoYiIIon. _ PlIISONAL IypIng aarvIce, experienc:td, 
1144-2U7or384-2178. W monthlokl. Min1a>nd1lion. Woo origInoiIy "" .. loCIIedlnHawkeyeCourt.354-1735,3-15 VOLKSWAGEN Repair SeMc:e. Solon. AIITCIW'T'21184AIr.oIiIII«j.thed,newqul!-

f4OO . .... ng $300 or bioi <>hr. 337-7866. 3·5 51'1 yen factory Irllned. 644-3866 or !tyCllpol. JIIIdtn 1f*lO. ~ condition: II>-
filii) htfII: eo.-r.td? Find -"-w 'Ii. Tc TYPING, editing, carbon ribbon. IBM 644·3661. 4-7 calion. 0lIl 82&-2183 oft. 5 p.m. 3-'8 
Grow". Call CrNM ~ StMwo: UnI1ri FOIIIALE ·Sll1lO1ype mochInt. _<>hr. Col SeIectr1c II. 337-2429 after 5:30 p.nt. 4-12 -------------
........ 354-2147. W 354-31571h. 6 p.m. 3·5 JOHN'BVoivOandSaabrepalr. FII1anc:1 'M' baron '2x60 · Two bedroom. re-

T'mNQ 8aMot. E!Cptr1etad, IIlPIIItI RauonabIe. Allwor1cguarlOttld. t020Ya modeled. unfurnished. $4 ,800 or best 01-nt. DAILY IOWAII II ioOIIIng lor peopto wfICI 4 CHANNEL PA,VS
'
''''. UniYo •. 200 "1111. tumilhtd, tlat NMce, rNIONbIt rat ... GIlbert Court, 351-9579. 3-31 fer. Noon 10 g p.m., 338·4795. 3.3 

THE DAILY IOWAN pIontoleeve1ht.....myll)JfI\IOd(ork.-ot SSOO. CIfIFrIdoyt1trougltMondly.84H4It.3- :1»1836. 3-211 
Send this ad blank filled In Room 111 Communlcation,C ... t.r -- wfICIw~. II - '*-II 23 I'IIMIARY SpacIaII Oil cfIange, ... FOR SALE 1974 Titan MObile Home. 
,'ong with the check or money "". I S '- .1IfIIhI.ed lind - - 10 tho ENQUIH ~.te, tormer stcrllery, rei klbllor 'fOAX - . Only $9.95. art 14x70 · Three bedroom. two baIhs C81. 
order.or ... stoplnouroffices : (orntroICoII.~anCl .... ClIO" 'rwh ..... ''''_ ...... CoII1011_. UtlD v.cuu,m Clunlfl,r ... onabt. e1!plria11C*l,IBMSeltdrlcI. GIorIa,361. 1-tO OX. phon. 361-8713 10' plted.cenI!allir. lwoutiN~8heds . s8n;ng 

_______________ I.,;.OW_ • .,;.Cl_ty~ ___ _I 3Q.82,o. pI1ced. BrIrldy. Vacuum, 351-1453.3-22 351-0340. 4-2 ~ntmant. 3-22 unfurnished. CIIiI 645-2833. 
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In the prelJmlnary to MImday n1Pt" buket
ball ,arne with MIcblpn State the Iowa JV', 
took M the Intranual All Start COIdIed by 1M 
DIrector Warren SIebOI. In IteepIJII with 
traditiM, UIe N, won the game llN6. It wu 
the third game In the __ and SIebOI earne out 
Ii it stilIlookUIi for hIIlDltlal victory u a men
tor (his flnt win wiU gain him the title "Coach"l. 

"We could've conceivably beaten 'em," wu 
about all SIeboI had to say about the game. 
OIster probably felt the 111M about the 1DdIanI. 

Senior Jim MapIllOll )M'CtuaIed many a JV 
fast break and amaued 40 pelntl for the nIIbt. 
The All Start were led by 11 points from both 
DIve JacltIoo and Brian StIef. Nate Wuhinlton 
added 14. 

Here are the all-l8liveraity poiM atandinp u 
Ii March 1: 

1. AKK 11711 
2. PKA 1lJ8 
3. RJenow 5 HI 
4. Bordwell Bros. 85S 
5.DU 814'" 
6.0s0 811 
7.IYI1> 770 
8. Sigma Nu 738'" 
9. TKE 716 
10. Daum7 • 

Weatlawn with .. - half hlIleam', total. 
Cn another men's semifinal, AKK had an unex

pectedly easy time·wlth PKA, the fIneIt of an ell
oeptionallOclal fratemlty leque, winnInI .... 

PKA, led by 1M -all-ttara Dave Greene and 
Dave Greenwood, wu In the pole for the ftrat 
half, which ended with AKK M top only by 11-14. 
In the aecond half AKK's clef ... paved the way 
as PKA netted only four field (0lIl. The cake 
was frosted with five free t.hrowa In the Jut 
minute. 

St8II Blew paced AKK, the pro frat champa, 
with 14 points. Greenwoodlsll topped·PKA. 

IN TUESDA¥ NlGHrS ruw., MAD ·faced 
AKK at 8:30, preceded by the cbampionIbipa In 
both the women's and coed divlJions. In the 
women'. final It was the Hot Dop lIalnBt the 
Daumtnoes. The Coed final matched Ebony and 
the Lamb. ')be Lamb planned to rnardl In like a 
lion and ,0 out ute champa. . 

Tuesday's women's final, whicb wtll be repor
ted on In depth tomorrow alM( with the other 
championship pmeI, preaented a chance to _ 

Pho«> by Lawrence Frank 

Pride vs. Purdue tonight 
The Iowa balketblll team, 

lIcldnc the wcxmcIIlnfllcted by 
Mlcbilan State Mmday, 
worked out briefly Tueeday In 
preparation for tDIIlgbt's pme 
with Purdue. 

The BoUennaken Itlll have a 
dlance to pull Into a third place 

has been patiently mellin1 &he 
nets for the junior yll'llty In hlI 
ftnal season. 

As a final !lite, It will 
definitely not be Cal WuIf
sber('8 last borne Iowa (line. 
Wuifsberg, one d the cenfenn-

ce', top two playmaken, III 
.uor who .. t cd Iut _ 
with a·\mee Injury, and hII. 
ramced hlI Int.entIon 10 ,.. 
dental IChooI for another ,. 
in order to ~.. Ii 
ellctbWty. 

tie with Michlaan State If they *-----'----__ --,.. ___ _ 
can ecore a victory over the 

, Hawkeyes here, and are molt 
likely thinking the tournament 
tbougbts that vanlahecl for Iowa 

. Monday. 

Even 10, Purdue wtll be 
carrying a rather drab 14-11 
overall record (jUlt as the Spar
tans seem hardly tourney-wor
thy at 14-12) Into the game, and 
Iowa Coach Lute 0Ia0n thInki 
the other Old Gold and Black 
can be bad. 

Joe's Shells Out! 

Eat free 

peanuts in-the-shell 

tonight at Joe's Place 

from 9 until all the 

nuts are shelled! 

~. ' ....... . .. '; ' .. :.:-:.: 
Nate WaaIlin8tCIl's 12 polnta led MAD put 

West1awn 4S-36 In aemifinalact.iM In the balket
ball playoffs of the men's diviaion Monday. But
ch Caldwell and Dave Jaebon pitched In with 
nine apiece as SIebos' pick to win the tounialJJeDl 
pulled away fnm a 22-21 balltime lead to abake 
olf the dorm ciIan1Ie. 

some truly liberated women. Unrestrained by 
the mechanica of the sill-player game (In whtcb 
three players from each team are Iaolated In 
each half of the court) that is played in the Iowa 
high 1Ichoo1l, · they were free to dribble the ball 
IOOre than three times In succeuion. Guarda and 
forwards were BSIIOCIatln( with · each other at 
both ends of the court. At times, It was downright 
chaotic. 

The game allowed for a dribbltng exhibition 
long enough to run out more than the iaIt two 
seconds of the game. An occaIionai fast break 
Was eompleted by the aame people who Itarted 
it. In short, five proved greater than sill. 

Curtain time 

"We're In much better shape 
for this Me than we were over 
there, " Olaon explained, 
referring to the Feb. 2 contest at 
West Lafayette, Ind. In whtch 
the Hawks, brulaed· and 
feverish, lost an eight-point 
halftime lead and the game, 
'1-78. That was the Hawicl' tblrd 
Ioas In a row, and thotI(h they 
woo their next five, they're 
oorninR Into this I~ with con
!IeCUtIve losses to the conferen
ce's three top teamI. 

®cD':". 

SleboB called wesUawn "the belt dorm team 
we've ever had In Intramurals. II Out Fluker led 

Sophomore «!hamp 
More tomorrow. 

nat more ar leN liliiii lIP tile 
Iowa precIIeament at the 
JIIIIIIleId. 1'1Ie Hawb,lIave IIOt 
~ beateD a BII Tell team 
abeIId of tbem 11 tile ... MI .... , 

aad tile more they 10M, tile 

Joe's Place 
tt5 Iowa Ave. 

·Palmer tingles at 
. I 

the top ::=~~r, z:. 
deeper they chp, etc., etc. * ___________ * 
Evea If they be-' Purdue 
IoaIPt, they'U remaJa. a IaaIf 
pille beblad tile BoII«makers 
aad oaIy a ,ame Uead 01 
IIqIDc Min'" wIaldI bat 
juIt ftalIbed IUl1Iq MIc.blJ .. 
Slate ad MiddpD, -tbiDC 
tile Ham coaldllllt..-.,e. 

ByDAVlDPATI' d 167, be movea up to 177poun-
Staff WrIter <Is where be filled In for the 

Dan Gable was standIni In alling Chris Campbell, endtn( 
the wrestling room, running up with a 6-4 record. 
down the opponent's llneup for 1be low point of Palmer's 
an upcoming dual meet. When wrestltng career came at last 
he got to 190 pounds he looked at year's dual meet with Iowa 
Bud Palmer. State when he was pinned by 

"Palmer, you shouldn't have Willie Gadson . "I was reany 
any trouble. Uyoushootonbim, ' disappointed," he remembers. 
you'll beat him. If you shoot on "I never thought I would do 
him twice, you'll beat him twice anything." 
as bad." Kurdelmeler rememben 

Maybe the mess&(e didn't Palmer's first year In much the 
sink In until last SUnday niRht, same terms. "He had a 
rut it wasn't too late, Palmer milerable freshman year. 
stepped on the mat at the fInaJa Not.binR worked. His coofIdence 
of the Big Ten as the No.2 seed, was shaken. He thought the 
but the odds were with hlI op- world was coming to an end. 
ponent, Minnesota's ~ But he kept working." 
Evan Johnson. It was Palmer, AIICl the work paid olI. Lut 
rowever, that had hlI moves amner at tile J'" World 
working as he IJCOted three 'I'rIaII ill MlaneapoU., Palmer 
takedowns in the second period. met lip wttb IdI teammate Grec 
and an escape and taitedown at Steyeu, who ... 1eCIIIId Ia the 
the buzzer In the third period to 1IIlti0ll at 1M laIt year, .... beat 
beat Johnson, U, and win hlI him. "nat ... tile bIg_ tar
first major collegiate wrest1ing ..... potat. 1"-I dedded to try 
title. . at 1M aDd see If I ceaId make 

"Palmer WII toap oa IdI tlleteam." 
feet. He flDaIly Itarted mow., . After an initial draw In the fir
more," uld Gable after tile st Intrasquad meet, Palmer 
toarDameat. "It WIIII't l1li'- beat Stevens, 8-3, In the first 
prIalDg," said bead CoIdI Gary match of a two-out-ol-three 
Klrdelmeler. "Palmer moved wrestle-off. Stevens won the 
weI1 against ~, be toot second, 2-1, but Palmer earned 
bIm don. He II .ae 01 tile his spot in the lineup with a 4-3 
peaple who .... Il8IDe .... vietory in the final match . 
cIuriD& tile -. wbo.... When Stevens later hurt · 
made impNvemeat." . his knee and was pulled out of 

Compared with last year, win- competition, Palmer had the 190 
nlng I Big Ten title was more slot locked up. At that point, 

'than just improvement. Palmer said Hawkeye authority JM 
came to Iowa last fall with a 98-3 Marks, Palmer became com
prep record at Muncie Nor- p1acent. "!fbe had to wrestle off 
thllde High School and two In- Stevena every week, be would 
diana state titles to his name. have been tougher by now. He 
"So many BCbooIa recnlited me. came back and worked bard 
I came here becaUlle I bad because be wari.ed to be part of 
heard of Dan Gable and I heard the team. But once be beat out 
that Kurdelmeier was 10 fair Stevens he let up and wasn't u 
and honest, " he recalled. lntenae. " . 

Palmer's first year turned in- Palmer was intenIe enGIIIh to 
10 the dally grind of bard wort earn a 2U-l record this year, 
with little to show for It. "It was but as be pointed out, the season 
bard M me. I wasn't UIed to (et- II not ye' over. "It's been a fun 
tin( stomped every nJ&bt In aeaIOD, but· I hope the funnest 
practice." Unable to make the part II still coming up," he said, 
team at· his ~ IChool weigbt referin( to the NCAA tour-

IILSOI'S 

II 
'ili1Te srRG' 

RCTlOOSPoRTs 

Ladlt.' T tnnll Dre .... 
Color Coordlnattd 

Short. & Shirt. 

Mtn'. & W •• tn'. 
War. up. 

Rtg. & Tall .1".· 
Acrylic/Poly IIt.d. 
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Bud Palmer: Tops at 190 

nament In TucsCIl in 10 days. 
"With couIJteacy aad a bot 

t.oaraam_ be C8II wID all tile 
marIIIes," I8lct Kalrdelmeler. 
"Part 01 the pnbIem II tIIat be 
II better thaa be mnn. WIleD 
be fIDdIlt oat, be wW be a tndy 
IteIt wreetler." 

scored the takedown In the last 
seconds of the Big Tell final, and 
the Field House shoot with the 
roar of the crowd. 

"I've had my dlsappoiJtmen. 
Is and my glory," said the 
19-year-illd sophomore. Part of 
that glory came when 'Rocky' 

"One thing I want· to say II 
that the fans are fantastic out 
here. ". When be woo the Bil 
Ten, and the crowd roared, be 
said, "It's a feeltng Uke you 
never get. You tInile. It'sa once 
In a lifetime feeling. " 

AnENnON: 
COLLEGE GRADUA TES! 

A NEW 
CAREER OPPORTUNITY 

ill 
SD 

Be,.me A ''De,e/.pme", Spec;,/;s'" 
The Development Specialist Program is offered by 
the University of San Diego in cooperation with The 

National Center for De.velopment Training. 

"YM .r •.. .• person who Id.ntlfl .. wa" with oth.rS Ind ,.llla. w.1I 
to dlv.,so ollultlons. o,i.nted to oocl.1 Ind educltlonll VlluOl , I .00<1 
orslnlze, Ind coordinllo,. ana who has the Ibility to Irtlcullta Ind be 
communlcltlve. c,eative .nd Imlllnltl". 

r ..... _.It. y .. ....... , , •• n'.p., ••• ,."', •• eIf."1f yo. • . • 

•• opporlo./ty to use you, dlversa tllento and knowled •• In I p,ol .. · 
olonll c.paclly. 
D • • ,.,.t1H/ty to mlk. I contribution to you, community •• you wo,k 
with lop civic, cultu,"1 Ind Indu.t".II ...... 
.0 ."orlo.H, to .chllv, personll .dvancamant In I .,owl". fI.ld 
.. • ,,._Hy to plln .,elt IdOl. Ind conc.ptl .nd to 0 .. 'him 
beeomt • , .. lIty. 

Spoc"'''. "-.II ...• curriculum which cln be IncNvldullly t.llored 
00 th.t Ilud.".. cln conc.nt,lI. on thl 01\41 0' two .'aa. of d.v.'op
mont that Int .... t. thlm mo.t: 

· ... Communlly S.rvlc. ClmpII.na 
· ... Hoopll.l. and HOIlth Clr. fln.ncl ... 
· . .. Educ.tlon.1 Dev.lop,,",n' 
· . . . Polltlc.1 Fund RIIII", 
· ... Ethnic and R.Ii.lou. SUPpOrt Pro,r.ml 
· . .. Gift Dev.lopm.nt for Cultur.1 Or,"nilltlon, 

,.,. Ir .......... with Information for )'ou Ibout n.w elre.r 0ppOr. 
tunlUII In • 8rowln. prof.I.lon pll"" lind lho att.chld to: 

--------------------
UNIVERSITY OF SAN DlEOO 

I D£VELOPMENT SPECIALIST 
I · PROGRAM 

Box 56, Founders Hell 
Alcali Park I 
San Olello. CA 92110 I 

I 

~ N.m. ..... .............. ........... .. . .............. ~ !'han........ ... , ......... I 
I I 
I Add ..................................... ....................................................... " .... I 

I .................................... SI.II.. ....... ..... .. ... " Zip ...... I 
I '-mo, 0 June 7 10 '111 0 ,.pt.mllo, 27 10 I 

"motte, A ...... t 20. 1171 a.-tt., Decemllar 17, It7. l ___________________ ~J 

3.Rutsers (1) 25'() 
4.N. Carolina 24-2 
5.Nevada-LV 25-1 
6.Alabama 2~3 
7.UCLA 22-4 
8.Notre Dame 21-5 
9.Maryland 21-5 

10. Washington 22-4 
1l.Michigan 19-5 
12. Tennessee 19-5 
13.Cincinnati 21-4 
14.W. Michigan 22-1 
15.Missouri 22-4 
16.St. John's 21-4 
17.N.C. St. 19-7 
18.Florida St. 20-4 
19 Texas A&M 21-5 
2O.Centenary 22-5 

1,194 
1,060 

876 
864 
725 
561 
543 
459 Toolght's game wtll be the 
416 final home appearance of senior 
292 co-captains Scott Thompeoo 
282 and Dan Frost and seniors Mike 
232 Gatens, Fred Haberecht, Larry 
180 Parker and Jim Magnusson. 
110 Olson indicated that Parker, 
85 who hu been IideUned with a 
56 knee injury since the Minnesota 
35 game Jan. 10, wtll see actlM. 
3() And if chivalry II not dead, the 
23 rome crowd shoo1d also get a 
22 chance to see MagnUSIM who 

100% POLYESTER 
PONTE ROMA 
DOUBLEKNIT SOUDS 
• New color selection I 
• 60-62" Wide. 
• Machine Washable. 
Regul., Price .. $3.99 Yd. 

SALE PRICE 

$1.88vd. 
CALCUTTA 
CRINKLE SOLIDS 
• Entire stock of 
. fashion shades I 

• 46" Wide. 
• Washable. 
Regul" Price .. $3.49 Yd. 

SALE PRICE 

$2.88vd ........ ~ 

fabs 
fashion 
fabrics 

",here la.hwn beNin. 
• Gnd d .av,"f' never en 

-SPRING CUT-FLOWER SPECIAL
ONE DOZEN DAISIES 1.19 CASH AND CAR., 

REG. UlUE-1' 
STOP IN AND BROWSE IN OUR 
GREENHOUSE. GET TO KNOW OUR 
LARGE SELECTION OF FLOWERING 
AND GREEN PlANTS. 
FOR FOlKS BACK HOME-AEACH OUT 
AND TOUCH THE FTO WAY. 
OUR OOWNTOWN lOCA TION--ffiA YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 

...... f ... 0,01~ 

'!emt t&c~eJt floris' G,.. .... _ 
,. S DubUQue .,0 Kif_wood 

f.S DAlIv 1-9 O.,ly a .. ~,. ,·s SuII 

ONLY 
FIRST 

QUALITY 
ALL FULL 

BOLTS 

IMPORTED 
GAUZE 

• Our entire selection of 
imported (from Indial 
gauze solids and fancies. 

• 39"Wide .. Hand Woven. 
R"uI" Price . . $2.49 YIII. 

SALE PRICE 

$1.77vd. 
SEERSUCKER 
FANCIES 
• Selected group of 

seersucker fancies, 
• Machioe Washable 

Blends, 
.46" Wide. 
R ..... , Price .. 81.89 YIII. 

SALE PRICE 

$1.44n 
BUTTERICK 
PATTERN NO 4838 

U •• Your lankAmerlc.rd 
.nd Mllter Cha". c.rd 

Plttem. by: 
Simplicity 
8utter1ck 
McCall 
KwikSew 
EuyVogue 

1028 S. Riverside DrIve 
............. ,...,..." 11M ...... "" ... ......, . ..,...,.. . .....,. 1"',.. 

lII.a ..... I ......... " ....... ,..., 
VItIt_ .... " .., .... ,,-;J ... .,.. 
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